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TEMPORARY ACTS.

. GEO. IIi. Ch. 1f.

A N A& for the fummary Trial of A&ions.

6. GEo. III. Ch. zf.

ACT prefcribing the Form of Writts and Manner of Iffuing the
fame.

ACT to prevent the Multiplicity of Law Suits.

6. GEO. III. Ch. 4 th.

ACT for the Eftablifhment of Fees as regulated by the Governor
and Council at the Requeif of the Houfe of Affembly.

8. GEO. III. Ch. if.

ACT for Granting to his Majefty a Duty on Wheel Carriages with-
in the Peninfula of Halifax.

'8. GEo. III. Ch. 4th.

ACT for Granting to his Majefty an Excife on Wines Sold within
or brought into this Province.

8. GEO. III. Ch. 6th.

ACT for Suppreffing unlicenced Houfes and for Granting to hià
Majefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced.

8. GEO. III. Ch. 8th.

ACT to explain Amend and Reduce into one A& the feveral Laws
now in Force relating to the Duties of Impoif on Beer, Rum and othet
diffilled fpirituous Liquors.
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ACT to explain Amend and keduce into one A& the feveral Laws
now in Force relating to the Duties of Excife on Rum and other di-

flilled fpirituous Liquors.
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22. GEO. III. Ch. 6th.

ACT to raife a Sum of Money towards keeping in Repair the Roads
leading from Halifax to Windfor and the Diftri& of Colcbefter.



Anno Quinto Regis GEoRGIi'III. CAP. 1.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden
at Haffax, on the Twenty Eigth Day
of May, Anno Domini 1765, and in the
Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lord GEORGE the Third,ofGreàt
Britain, France, and Ireland IING, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. being the Virft
Seffion of the Fourth General-Affe»mb!y con..
vened in the faid Province.

C'A-P. 'I.

Ai ACT for the Summary Trials of Adions.

(+ H E R EJAS the rrial of Caufes in a fummary jay bas beenS foundfeful, and a means of determining mêny Suils wi4b fit-
île Coßls ; Be it Enatted by the Go ;ernor, Council andAffçn-
bly, That the Supreme Court and the Inferior Cours of T Sr-

mon Pleas within this Province, be and are hereby impowered in.alCor
Caufes of Adion brought before them,r the Sieimn Topaihereedhip
not exceed Ten Pounds, to proceed in a Summary Way by ief- asuioc ex-

fes to examine the Merits of fuch Caufes, ,wherein no dilatory Plea ceeding toi.

fhall be alowed, and to determine therein qccorçling to Law or E4ui-
ty, and make up Judgment accordingly; fubje& to a Writ of Error
to be brought from the faid Inferior CourtsîffCommon Pleas to thie SU- Suhjc&xe a Writ

,pream Courteihen the Judgment lhall exceed Five Pounds. of -Error.

II. Provided atw»afe That when. on the ExaminatiTn of the Withpef-
fes (which lhall be taken in Writing) the Matters of Faàf frorn. the When the Fa6t may

Evidence may be doubtfuli.ýýii fuch Ça(ethey mnay ordera .Jurï,.to -.be.donbiful, a jury

try the fame, any former Law of this Province to the contrary no- may be fwvorn totry

withftandingo

111. An d be i tfu r tbhe r *à'ae'd, Th at âl~ ne ofd t éjùàiceý .opie

Szpreme Court or Cours of Co mîmzdn Pte'' i'îthis Pr.ôv'ih'c, is hereby AyoeJlico
the Court may take

imriowerednthe Confeffion of
Debt does flot exceed Ten Pounds, to take the voluntary Confeion the Debor, ad

of the Debtor for the Sum demanded by, the Çred4ýt9.r, 4 51 grdotf Erero.

II.Prvied lors atnheoand the Examinatif e Wf#itne-

.etvene may ebt dbtfulitn ac afic " theeo , y

by the Cortôr, aCd ths Specio, PCesi6 th Prór Account on which ther

A faid

e165-.



Anno Quinto Regis GEORGII III. CAP. 1:

Execution to be
again*t Goods and
Chaudes.

Caufes not ereeed.
ing 31. to bc fucd
for before on or
more julices ofthe

Sueimoas in Bak.
fax to be dire&ed
to the Provol Mer.
thaie, or hie Depttty;

and n la er nTo ' m
to :tie Poroft Miar-
Shall, his Depty or
Conniable.

faid Debt arofe, being filed with faid J uffice, and a Record made 'f
the fame, that ihen 'aid Juftice by whom f'uch Recórd is made, 'is
heieby impowered to grant Executioh thereon according to fuch
Agreement, upon the Oath of'the Creditor, that the Debt is bonafide
due tb hlim, in'the fame Manner as if the fald A &ion had been tried
in either ofthe faid Côurta; and that the whole Cofts oh fuch Con-
feffion and Record oythe fame, and Execution, fhail not exceed Five
'ýhilings exclufive of thfe Provoft M>r1hal4s 'Fees ; aend th'e Proceeding
fo had before the faid Juftice (where the Debt is Three Pounds and
upwards) 1h all be filed by him with the Clerk of the Court to which
fuch Juftice beiongs, that the fame may be recoided fherein, and the
Clerk's Fees for fo doing Ihall not exceed 'One Shilling;. rnd Where the
Debt is under TIhrce Pounds, the Record thereof fhall rtn;ain with
'the juftice before wihom the Debt Was cbnfee'd.

VI. And be it EnaÉlea, That ail Vrits of Execution iffued by the
faid J uffices '<hall run againft the Goods and Chattels of the Defei-
dînt, and for want thereof to take the Body of the faid Defendant.

ii. Geo. 3. Ch. Se& z. Be ii Èna0ed by the Gcvernor, Council and
4/fably, that for the future all Cadfes where the Sum lhall not exceed
three Pounds, fhall be fued for and recovered before one or more Ju-
fices of the Peace, and that the Su mmors in fuch Caufes as relate
to the Townfhip of Halifax Thall be dire&ed to the Sheriff or
his Deputy, and in all fuch Caufes as relate to the other Town-
<hips in the Province th: faid Summons fhall be direded to the
Sheriff; his Deputy or the Cbnftable of the Townihip where the
Plaintiff or Defendaht lhall dwell, and fhall be by the fard Sheriff
his Deputy br Conftale read to the D efendant, oi in his
Abfence a Copy'thereuf, lhall be eft at his Hnufe, Lodglhg, or laf
Place of Abode, at Itanf three Days before thè Trial.

Se& 3. And be it alfo Enated,
and Execution hall be as follows.

FORM of the Sum.
inmo.

That the Form ofthe Summoni

FORM of the SUMVONS.
To .

OU are hereby required to Siwnfon A. Ë. âf'
appear before me on the Day of

o'Clock in the to anfwer to C. D. in theSum of
and make return hereof, on or before faid Day

WITNESS my Hand and Seal the

PFORM of the EXECUTION.
T'o W E IJ E A S judgment hath been awarded againif A. B. of

at the Suit of C. D. f'r the Sum of

1 765-



dnno Quinto Regis GEoRGI! III. CAP. I.

and more for Conis, thefe arë to re4uire and com-
mnand you, to levy from off the Goods and Chattels of the faid A B.
the faid Sums making together by Sale of the faid Goods
and Chattels and for Want thereof, yoù arc hereby commanded to
take the Body of faid A B. and him to commit to His Majefty's Go-
al in there to remain until he pay the Sum abovemention-
ed with your Fees, or that he be difcharged by the faid C b. or
othrwife by order of Law. Hereof fail not, glid rhake retüra èf
this Writ to me within ten Days.

WITNEýS hiy Hand and Seal the

Se&. 4. dnd be it afio further ~Enaard; That àny one of His

Majefty's Jufites of the Peace is hereby impowere4 tô take the volun-
,tary Confeflion of the Debtor, where the Debt Ihall not t*ceed Thrée
Pounds, in like Manner as is provided for Confeffions befoe the jd-
'ftices of the. Supream Court or Inferiôr Courts; _for which Confeffin
and Execution fuch Juftlce fhali recçeive Two Shillings and no more.

14. GeO. 3. Ch. 5. Sea. i. Be it Enaaed by the Governor, Ccuncil and
Ajfembly, That the Jufnices of the Supreme Court and Inferior Courts of
Cômàon Pleas within this Province, be, àhd they are hàeby hipo-
wered ii all Ctufes of A&ion brought befoýre thlme the Sum Totl
whereof lihll not exceed Twenty Pbunds, to froèeed ir' like Manner
as has been accuftomed ih Caufes not exteeding T'ehi Pounds, and fub-
jea to a Writ of Error to be brbught frofri the Inferior Courts of CAn-
mon Pleas to the Supreme Court when the judgmtith lhall exeetd Fifc
Pounds.

IFok? Of tlc ËiC"-
cution.

J UAices of the eace
mnay take Confer,
fions of Debtsnot
exceeding l.

T>ie Su prepie Cqurt
and Intersor L'ou ris
îo 5rbcd in a f&m.
ni ry way li Caures
not exceeding 2ol.,

. .. à ,,
t.o wr

Se&. 2. Provided always, That
the Witneffes the Metters of Fa& may
of thé Parties fhall defire it, the Court
try the fame.

when on the Examination of
appear doubtful, or that cither
fhall ánid mnay order a Jiry to

SeE. . A.nd be it urtber Enaged, That y ooe f the uftices
of the Supreme Couri or Inferior Courts ofCommon Pleas within this Pr--
vince, is hereby inipowered ih all Caufes of A&ioh brought btfore
him, whÏere the Debt doés not exceed Twenty Pbunds, to tak&e the
voluntary tonfeilion of the bekor for the Stùm demanded by the
Creditor as agreed bétw'een the Debtor and Creditor and to þrbéced
therein in Mariner às has beori hithe-rto pra&ifed iri Déts>t not eCceèd-
ing Ten Pounds, and fubjeét to t}ie liké Coifs as have been heretofore
paid in fuch tafes.

15. G!o. 3. Cb 5. e!5. 3. And, be it aifofurber Enaled, That
no A&ion for any Pebtwhere the whole dealing or caufe of Adion
does fnot exceed Three Pounds Ihall be brought agilhft ä Peifon in
any Court of Law in this Province, except by Appeal.

Se&. 4,

Whent the faa may
be.doubtful or
parties defre it .

jury, may be. fwori?
to try the fae.

Any onejullice nf
the Court may take
exc confeflon of the

doe, mot exceed

d*tr ap rany

go btbropght inany
other 4'ôot.



Adnno Ruinio Regis G£ORcO1 III. C. I.

Certain Debts not
liable to be fued by
this A'.

Fees allo wed to
Julices and others.

Where Sum fued
for does not exceed
sS. noco!s.

Penalty on Perfons
taking greater 'Fees.

Debtor not appear-
ing on fummons or
negleaing to per-
form order.

Execution againft
Goods and Chattels
&c. for want there-
of to be commaitted.

Seét. 4. Provided, That idthing in this Aét fhall extend to
any Debt for any Rent upon any Leafe ofLands or Tenements, orany
other real Contra& or Specialty, or any Confraa concerning Matri-
ýmony.

Se&. 6. And be it alfo Ena2ed, That for the ferving the faid
Summons the Sheriff, his Deputy or Con9ahle fhall have one
Shilling and two Pence per Mile Travel, and for the Service of
the Warrant of DiOrefs or of Conmitment to Goal, one Shilling,
with two Pence per Mile Travel, and one Shilling Poundage, on
levying 'and felling the Diffrefs, and that the whole Expence to be
charged by the Juftices for the Summons, Judgment and Execution4
lhall not exceed Four Shillings aûd T en Pence, that is tofay,.Two
Shillings and Six Pence for the Summons, One Shilling for the 'Judg-
ment, and One Shilling and Four'Pence-for the Warrant of'Diftéfs
or Commitment, any Law, Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary nlot.
withftanding.

Se&. 8. And be it alfo Enn10ed, That if any-Perfon or Perfons
whom foever <hall ak*demand or take any greater or otherFees for the
Services mentioned in this A& than are hereby eftabliihed, he or they
1hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five'Pounds, and be profeduted as
in Cafes of Extortion, one Moiety of' the faid Fàie to be unto His
Majeify, for and towards the Support of the Government of this Pro-
vince, and the other Moiety to the Informer, Complainant, orhiià
that fhall fue for the fame in any Court of Record in this Province.

t 5.Ges.. 3. Cb. 2. Self. 2. And be it alfoÉEna;led, That if any
Debtor after 5eing duly fummoned to appear, fhall without juif Caufe
to be allowed of by the faid Juifice or Junfices, refufe or negledt tô
pe.rform fuch Order or Decree as fhall be made con'cerning fuch Debts
as aforefaid, it fhall and may be hawful for fuch Juifice or Jnaftices tò
iffue Execution againif the Goods ahd Chattels offuch Debtor, agnd
for want of Goods and Chattels fufficient to fatisfy fuch Execution
with Coifs, fuch Juflice or Juifices fhall and rnay commit fuch Debtor
to Goal until fuch. Debt is difcharged, or he be releafed by the Cre-
ditor, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithafanding,

By i&. Ge. é. Ch. 6. Sect. 4. In ail Caufès not txceeding zoi. the Decarition IliJ
be inferted in the Writt.

At

1765.



Anno Sexto Regis GEORGII III. CAP. I.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia. begun and holden at Ha-
lIfax, on the Twenty Eight Day of May,
Anno Domini I 765, and in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great Britarn,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Third Day
of june, Anno Domini 1766, in the Sixth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign; being
the Second Seffion of the Fourth General
4ffembly convened in the faid Province.

C A P. l.

An ACT for preferibing the Forms of Writs and the

Manner of iffuing the fame.

E it Enafled by the Commander in Chief, the Council, and
B E f'eImbly, That all Proceffes and Writs, for the binging

B )K any Suit into any of the Courts of Jufice within this Pro-
##K-) vince, fhall iffue out of the Clerk's Ofdice of the fame
Court where the Caufe is to be triedb under the Seul of the faid Çourt,
in His Majeffy's Name, and be dire&ed to the Provoft Marfhal or
his Deputy , and if fuch Procefs or Writs be againn the Provoif

Marfhal, then it fhall be dire&ed to the Coroner of the County, who
is hereby impowered to exe cute the fame: And all Writs as well
Original as Judicial, iffuing out of the Clerk's Office as aforefaid,
fhal! run through the Province, and be executed by the Officer and
Officers to whom they ihall be direâed. Prov:ded always, Tat all
Local Adions or where the Plaintiff and Defendpnt fhall both refi4e in
one County, in that Cafe the A&ion lhall commence and be -tried. i
the Inferior Court of that County.

I.. And be itfurther Ena3ed, TSat all Proceffes ahd Writt, as well
Original s judicial, ifuing out of the Clerk's Ofice of the refpe&ive
Courts, eaI, beat Tefte or the firft juftice, and upon any Vacancyýby
Death or Retioval, or other Impediment, then of the Juftice next

jeýii the Commiffion for the Time being ; and al] Original Pro-
B cefs

AU 'riginal Pro-
cefs tw iffue ont of
the Clerk'-s Office,
of the Court where
the Cauf is to be
tried,

and fhall run thro'
the Povirice, and
bc cxecuted by t-he
omcer t rom

TIn whar Coiiwy
Aaions fhali be
tried.

Al Proceffes to
bear Tee of the
lirfi Julce, and in
cafe of vacanicy -or
other Impediaient,
then of the ncxt
jufticenamed in
the Ccrnniffion.

1766.



Anno Sexto Regis GEORGII 111. CAP. I.

Forma of Writs
prcfctibedl.

cefs in the faid Courts fhall be by Summons or Attachment, or Capias

ad refpondendum, and fhall be made returnable Twelve Days before the
Sitting -of faid Court, and fhall be executed at leaif Fourteen Days

before the Sitting of the Laid Court, to which the fame is returnable,
(except fuch Writs as qre ferved in other Counties, or in any other
Part of the Province diftant from the County wherein the Caufe is
commenced, which may be returned any Time during the Sitting of
the Court) and that the Forms herein prefcribed fhall be the Form of
the Original Summons, Writ of Attachment, Capias ad reri;cndcndurn,
Writ of Execution, and Writ of Habere facias PofJýfionem.

FORM of the SUMMO NS.

L. S.
if. G E O R G E the Third, by the Grace of GOD,

<>f Great Britain, France, and Ire!and, KING, De-
fender of the Faith, &c.

fto tbe Provo# MarJhal or his Deputy, Greeting.

E command you that you fummon A. B. of C. in our County

of (Occupation) if he may be found in your
Precin ?, to be and appear before our 7ufices of our Court next

to be beld at Halifax, (or otber County Town) on ibe Day of
next, then and there to anfwer the Suit of C. D.

of in tbe County of to the Damage of the
fuid C. D. as be fays, the Sua of Pounds. Hereof fail
not and bave you then there th.is Writ with your Doings 1 hereon according
to Law, upon the Day of next. Winefs

Efq; this Day of in the ear of
Our Reign, Annoque Domini

Clerk.

FORM of the WRIT of Capias
dum, impowering the Sheriff to

Form of Writ of
Capias ad rfpwdn.-
duns.

ad re/ponden-
arreft.

f. G E O R G E theThird, by the Grace of G OD,

L. S. cf Great Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, De-
fender of the Faith, and fo forth.

q*o the Provoft MarJhal or his Deputy, Greeting.

command you, that you take A. B. of if he may be

found in your Precinft, and fafely keep him fo that you may bave

him before us in our Su!pream Inferior

Court on the Day of to anfwer to C. D. of
of a Plea, that whereas tbe Jaid A. on the Day of (as in
the Declaration) did affume, &c. To the Damage of
.Pounds, as is faid, and bave you then t bis Writ. Witnefs, &c.

AI. nd

Form of Summons.

1766.6. 1



Anno Sexto Regis G:onci III. CAP. I. 1766.

III. And be itfurther Ena35ed, That before fach Procefs fhali be fer-
ved, the Plaintif or his Attorney lhall indorfe his Name thereon, and
annex te fuch Procefs a Copy of his Deciaration, with which the De-
fendant fhall be ferved, as alfo a Copy of the Original Procefs, at
leaif Fourteen Days before the Sitting of the Court, or left at the De-
endant's Houfe or laft Place of Abode, which fhall be judged a fuffi-

cient Service ; and that all Goods, Chattels or Eftate attached by the
Officer, fhall remain under fuch Attachment for the Spaçe of Thirty
Days after Judgment givcn, t-hat Execution may be thereon levied.

IV. Provided always, That in all Cafes where it may be neceffary to
fet forth feveral Counts in a Declaration, that then it fhall and may be
lawful for the Plaintiff to file his .Declaration with the Clerk of tbe
Court, and to caufe the Defendant to be ferved with a Copy of the
fame at leaif Four Days before the Sitting of the Court, .at the Ex.
pence of the Plaintiff.

FORM of EXECUTION.
(1. GEORGE the Third, by the G race of G O D,

L. S. of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, De-
fender of the Faith, &c.

To the Provofß Marfhal or bis Deputy, Greeting,

W HE R EAS A. B. of within our County of
(Occupation) by the Confideration of our Juflices of Our

Court held at on the ,Day of laßt,
recovered 7udgment againji C. D. of far tbe Sum af
Pounds Shillings, and Pence, Debt or Damage, and the Sum
Of .Pounds Shillings, and Pence, CoJi of Suit
as it appears to us of Record, whereof Execution remains to be done. We
commandyeu therefore that of the Goods, Cvattels, Lands, or Tenemeuts of
the /aid C. D. within your Precint7, you caufe to be paid and /atisfied unto
thefaid A. B. at the Value thereof in Money, the aforefaid Sums, being

Pounds, Shillings and Pence, and ihereof ai/o to fatisfy
you for your own Fees, and for Want of Goods, Chattels, Lands or Tene-
ments of tbe faid C. D. to be by him Jhewn unto you or found within your
Precina to the Acceptance of theaid A. B. to fatisfy the Sums aforefaid;
We command you to take the Body of the faid C. D. and commit unto OurGoal in and detain in your CuJody within our faid Goal
until hepays the full Sums abovementioned with your Fees, or that he be
difcharged by the faid A. B. the Creditor, or otherwife by Order of Law.
Hereof fail not, and make Return of this Writ with jour Doings thereon
into our faid Court of upon the Day of next. Wit-
neCfI Efq; at the Day of in the Tear
of Our Reign, Annoque Domini

'Clerk.

Procers to be in-
dor-fed Ly PIt. or
his Atorne, and
Deft. to b. erved
with a Copy there-
of, and of the De-
claration, Fourteen
Days before the fît-
ting of the Court.
Goods &c. to re-
main under At-

"acbment Thirty
Days after Judg.
ment.
Declaration con-
taining feveral
Counts, nay be fi-
led in the Clerk's
Office, and the De-
fendant ferved with
a Copy four Days
before the fi"ing of
;he Court.

Form ofEecutipn.

V. Anâ



4nno Sexto Regis GEORGH 11. CAP. I.

Goods &c. taken in
Execution to be
appraifed and Ten
Day.s notice pvec

oftiaitedd fle

Lands taken in Ex-
ccpdio n to bc fold
according to, the
LaNs of this Pro-
vince.

V. And be itfurther EnaMed, That when Goods or Chattels of any
Debtor are taken in Execution, the fame fhall be valued and apprai-
fed by at leaif three Appraifers under Oath, and fhall be fold at Pu-
blic Vendue, Ten Days Notice being firft given of fuch intended
Sale ; and all Lands taken in Execution, fhall be valued, levied, ex-
tended and fold according to the Laws of this Province.

FORM of the WRIT of
Pofeio nein.

L. S.
ffi G EO R G E the Third, by

of Great Britain, France, and
der of the Faith, &c.

Habere facias

the Grace of G O D,
Ireland, KING, Defen-

Formo«f the Wri't
of Habert facias
peffemn

Jo tbe Provoßi Mar/hal or his Deputy, Greeting.

W HEREiS A. B. of before our ulfices of Our
Court of holden for or witbin Our County of

aforefaid, at upan the Day Of by the Confidera-
tion of Our faid Court, recovered Judgment for bis ritle and Pofefjion of
and in a certain Mefuage or Tenement witb the Appurtenances, or
Acres of Land, &c. lying and being in the town of againß E. F.

of who bad unjußly withheld, put out or amoved 'the faid A. B.
from bis Pofefion thereof, and alfo at thfaid Court recovered Judgment
for Pounds Shillings, and Pence, for Coßts and Da-
mages which be fuftained by Reafon of the fame, as te us bath been made to

appear of Record. We Command you therefore, that witbout Delay you
eaufe tbe faid A. B. to have PoTellien of and in tbe faid MeJuage or rene-
ment with the dppurtenances thereof, orAfaid Acres of Land, &c.
We al/o Command you tbat of the Goods, Chatiels, or Lands or Tenements
of the faid E. F. witbinyour Precinsi, at the Value thereof in Money, you
caufe thefaid A. B to be paid and fatisfied the aforefaid Sum of
Pounds, Shillings and Pence, wbicb to thefaid A. B. was ad.
judged for bis Coßis and Damages, with Two Shillings more for this Writ,
andterof a/fr to fatisfy yourfeif for your own Fees, and for want of fuch
Goods, Chattels, Lands or qenements of thefaid E. F. to be by him Jhewn
unto you or found withinyour Precinfi to the acceptance of the faid A. B.
tofatisfy tbe aforefaid Sum, We Command you to take the Body of the faid
E. F. and him commit unto our Gaol in in our County Of
aforefaid, and detain in your Cufjody within ourfaid Gaol in until be
pay te full Sum above mentioned with fyour Fees, or that he te difcharged by
tbefaid A. B. or otherwife by Order of Law. Hereoffail not, and make
return of this Writ witbyour doings thereon, unto our faid Court

to be bolden ai upon the Day of next.
Witnefs Efq; at the Day of in ihe
lear of our Reign, Annoque Domini

Clerk.

VI. And

I766.
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VI. And be itftirther E;inaa7ed, That it fhal be in the Pcvier of any
Plaintif or Defendant, to maintain or dýfnd his Caufe of Suit in his
own proper Perfon, according to the Rules ând Pridicc cf the Court,
or by his Attorney ; and that this Aét fhall continue and be in force,
for the fpace of Two Years fron the Publication hereof, ard until
the End of th'e Seffion of the Genera? ,fcmbly then ncxt following.

S. Geo. . Ch. p. Sée. i. WHEREAS the Maner of making Adt'ch-

ments upon Perfonal Elate, Cha4tel and EfeCs, as above direled bas
i1 Experience been found inconvenient, and a great Hindrance to the fpeedy
Recovry ofjufl Debts, Bc it Eniae7ed by the Lieutenant Goverrcr, Council
and AiTembly, That the Sheriff or his Deputy, dr any Officer ferving
or executing any Writ of Attachment upon the Goods, Effeds or
Perfonal Effate of anyv Debtor; fhall by Virtue of fuch Writ of At-
tachment, take and hold no more of the faid Goods, Effeas, or Per-
fonal Effate in his Cuftody, than fhall, upon Appraifement by him to
be caufed ro be made, Amount to the Value of the Sun which lhall
be fworn to and indorfed upon raid Writ ; which faid Goods, Effeas
or Eaate (o attâched, Ihal be fafely kept to anrwer the fiual Judgment
that fliall or may be obtained in the faid Adion ; and after fuch Judg-
nient obtained and Execution iffued thereon, fuch Officer or Officers
fhall levy the faid Execution upon the faid Goods, ErTeas or Perfonal
Eftate, within thirty Days after fuch Judgment obtained, and fhall
fell the fame at public Audion, in order to fati'fy the faid Exécution,
in Manner as above dire&ed. Provided al)ajs, That in all tafes
where the Sheriff or his Deputy ihall, by Virttie df ány fuch Writ,
attach any fuch Goods, Chattels, or Perfonal Éffate as aforefaid, it
lhall and nay be in the Power of the Defendant to give good and re-

fponfible Security, to the Officer executing fuch W rit, to anfwer the
Value of fuch Goods, Chattels or Effeas, upon a final Judgment;
*hich Officer is hereby dire&ed to receive and accept of fuch Securi-
ty, and thereupon to deliver up to fuch Defendant ail fuch Goods,
Chattels, and Effeds fo attached as aforefaid.

i. Geo. 3. Ch. 1o. WHE R E AS feveral Inconveniences
arien by Means of tbe prefent Form of the Writ of Attachnent.

Se&. i. Be it Enatted by the Governor, Council, and Afembly,
hereafter the following Form of Attachment fhall iffde and no

have

That
other.

Anv Plaintiff cr
Detecndant may fuc
o<defend in bis
otwn Perfon or by

rtotney.
Aa to continue
Two Years.

Picamnble.

In what Manner
the Sheriff fhaJ1
proceed uprn WrAts
of Attachment.

Prearmble.

FORM
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Form ofWrit of
Attachment.

Manner ar.d Tires
Eling Declarations
in the Courts at
Halifax.

Manner & Times
for liling Declara-
tions in all other
Courts.

Trwo Return Days
a the Court atlHa-
tfax.

In ail Caufes not
exceedin g 201. the
Declaration to be
inferted in the
Writ.

FORM of ATTACIHMENT.

if. GEORGE the Third by the Grace of Gcd of Gre.'t! Britai:, Fra:Lce
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith &c.

To the Sheriff, or his Dcputy, Greeti ng.

E Commandyou to autach the Gcods, Chacils or Elatc c'
to tbe Value of and alfj to fummn the faid

(if to be Jound within your Preci1Yi) lo apcar ;cfrc;-e cur juß2i-
-ces of our to be holden at tben anzd there Io XiAfwer the
Suit of to the Damage of the fid as the Surn of

hereoffail not, and make due Return of Ibis Writ, andycrir Do-
ings thereon according to Law, Twzelve Days bcfore the faid
WITNESS this Day cf in the Year of
our Reign, Anno Domini,

16.G. 3. Ch. 4 . Se&. i. Be it E na2ed, by the Lieutenant-Governcr,Concil
and Ajembly, That the Plaintiff in any Adion or Suit exceeding the
Sum ofTwenty Pounds, commenced in theCourts at Halijax, fnall be at
Liberty to file his Declaration any Time within three Days, after the
Firfi Day of the Term to whi.ch the Writ fhall be returnable: Pro-
vided, the Defendant or his Attorney, Ihall be alfo within the faid
three Days ferved with a Cepy of faid Declaration, if the Defendant
fhall live within Twenty Miles of Halifax, and if at a greater Diffance
the copy of faid Declaration fhall be ferved at any Time within Six
Days of the faid Firif Day of the Term.

Sea. 2. And be it alfo Ena fed, That in ail other Courts in the Pro-
vince, the Plaintiff in any Suit commenced in fuch Court (Exceeding
the Sum of Twenty Pounds) fhall be a't Liberty to file his Declara-
tion at any Time within Four Days of the Firfa Day of the Term or
Setting of the Court at which the Writ lhall be-retinable, provided
alfo, that the Defendant or his Attorney, fhali be ferved with a Copy
thereof within faid Four Days.

Se&. 3. And be it alfa furthber Ena ed, That at the Courts at Hali
fax, there fhall be two Return Days in each Term, viz. on the Firif
Day and the Seventh Day of the fild Terrn, at which the feveral
Writs fhall be made returnabe, and all fuch Writs fhall and may bc
ferved upon any Defendant any Time within Fourteen Days before
faid return Days refpe6ively, excepting fuch Writs as are ferved in
any other County, which may be returned, and the Declaration filed
any time during the Term.

Sea. 4. And be it Ena3ed, That in ail Caufes inot exceeding Twenty
Pounds, the Declaration fhall be inferted in the Writ.

CAP. II;
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C A P. Il.

An Aà to prevent the Multiplicity of Law Suits.

X E it Ena[ed by the Commander in Cbief, the Council and Af-

ý' B ; fembly, That in al Aétions fued on Book Accounts, the
Defendant in fuch Caufe may file his Account againif th e

X4f;Ä Plaintiff with the Clerk of the Court, Provided the fame
be done at leaft Seven Days before the Sitting of the Court, and the
faid Court is hereby impowered to proceed, on Iffue joined, to inquire
into the Merits of both Accounts, before one and the fame Jury, and
on the Verdi& of the Jury to award ConIs as they fhall find, whe-
ther for the Plaintiff or Defendant. And where the A&ion fhall be
commenccd on any Bond, Bill, Note or Agreement in Writing, the
Defendant may in like manner file his Receipt or Difcharge for Part or
the Whole, according as he hath made Payment. Prcvided, fuch Re-
ceipt or Difcharge be in Writing, figned by the Plaintiff or his-At-
torney, lawfully impowered to receive the fame ; and the Court is
hereby impowered to proceed to examine into the Merits of the fame,
in the fame manner as in Book Accounts, between the Plaintiff and
Defendant, and equitably to reduce all fuch Bonds, Notes, Bills, and
Writings Obligatory to the juif Debt, with Intereif, Damages and
Coif, according to the Nature of fuch Writing, Deecd or Inifrument,
and the Jury are hereby impowered to give their Verdia accordingly.

C A P. II.

An Ad for the Eflablifhment of Fees, as regulated
by the Governor and Council, at the Requeif of
the Houfe of AJembly.

B

In A"ionsfned on
Book Accounis,De.
feu Jant :nay file his
Account with the
(Jerk of the Court,
Scven Days before
the fitring of the
Court,

and both Accounts
to be confidered by
the jury.
Receipws may he
a]fofld in dif-
charge -of Bonds
&c.

E it Enaaed by the Commander in Chief, the Council and
Affembly, That the Effablifhment of the Fees belonging
to the feveral Offices in this Province, be as tol- Fees eftabliffie.

loweth.

fußtices .of Peace out

For every Writ or Summons, each Jufice,

Entering an Adion, - - -

Execution, - - -

of CQurtý

Iwoiflings and
fix pence.

4ne fiilling.

farpen.
Sending

Fees of Jaflices of
Peace outofC urt.
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Sending up Papers to the Inferior Court, nciling.
Subpæna for each Witnefs, - - - fix pence.
Every Recognizance, each Perfon - cneiiliug.
Taking of Affidavits, each Perfon - . Oneß.illing.
Acknowledging an Inftrument or Deed - one filling.
A Warrant in Trefpafs, and Affault and Battery, oneßfijing.
Every Examination in Affault and Battery, two fi*llings endf i.pence

Clerk of the Peace.

Fees of the derk of
the Peace.

Drawing an Indiament if found,
Every Tryal and Judgment

twofillings andfix peice.
~- je /hilings.

Fees of the Judges
in the Inferior
Court of Common
'Pkas.

ClerIks Fees.

Every Submidfion - - two Jillings & fix pence.
Concordatum Fee - - . one Jhilling & fix pence.
Every Petition and Preceedings thereon, two Jhillings & fix pence.
Every Caufe continued by Traverfe or otherwife, one ßil!ing.
Every Prefentment proceeded on, to be paid tbree Jßillings and

by the Delinquent, • four pence.
Certificate of adminiftring the ifate Oath - one Jhilling.
Warrant from the Court, - - - oneßilling.

Every Recognizance each Perfon - - onefhilling.
Difcharging a Recognizance, - - - onefhilling.

Inferior Court of Common Pleas.

Judges Feer.

Entry of every A&ion if for f£i. or upwards, ten ßillings.
If above £3. and under£ io. - - - four fhillings.
Taxing Bill of Cofts, - - - twoßillings.
Taxing a Recognizance, - - - one fhiiing.
Every Tryal - - - - tbree/illings andfour pence.
Every Jud gment - - three hillings.and four pence.
Every Writ ilfued, - two illings and fix pence.

Gerks Fees in Caufes for Ten Pounds br upwards.

Every Writ Signed and Sealed, - - onc jhiliing.
Affidavit for Bail if drawn by him, - - onefhiling.
Entry of every Caufe, Declaration, Pleas, &c. threeJhillings.
Entering up Judgment and where a Jury af- tbrec Ihillings and

feffes Damages, .. four pence.
Ditto in Defaults, - - - twolßillings.
Every Execution, - one /hilling and four pence.
Subpæna for each Perfon, . - fix pence.
Advertifing Day of making up Judgment each Caufe, tbreepence.

Continuing

1766.U.
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Continuing a Caufe to another Court,
Copies of all Papers, every Hundred WPrds,
Taking fpecial Bail at Bar each Perfon, -

Receiving Returns of Execution, and filing,
Searching the Records, - -

Certifying a Judgment u&det the Seal of the
Court, if fhort,

if above zoo Words the fame as for Copying,
with one Shilling for the Seal,

-For every Commitmfnt from the Court for
Contempt, or otherwife,

For every Warrant to levy Fines; to be levied.
with the Fine,

,minuting a Motion, - .
Drawing and taking Recogniz'ances each PerPon,
For all Monies tendered in Court per Pound,
Entering a Bond of Arbitration and Award

and Entry of Judgment thereupon, and
for examining Cofts,j

Every Writ of Habere facias Pofefionem, -

For taxing Cofls, each Caufe, - -

-lis Fees in Sunmary Caufes not tried by a Jury,
for all Fees,

Clerk's Fees in the Supream

one Jhilling.
one Ihilling.
fix pence.

Iwo /hillings and
fix pence.

- two ]hillings.

one Ibilling.

fpr %/hns.

Court.

For every Writ of Ei-rer and Entry thereof, fixjillings & tighpénce.
Judgmesit thereon and recording, - tbirteen lhillîgs and four pence.
A Writ of Execution - - - two /hilli gs and fix pence.
Every Subpzna, - onefilling.

To have the fame Fees as the Clerk of the Pàce in Criminal
Caufes, and alfo in all Caufes upwar-ds of Ten Pounds ôn Originat
Procefs in the Suprearn Court, to have the fame Fees as the Clerk of
the Inferior Court.

AttorniS Fees.

In ai Cufes for Ten Ponds or upwards,
eilling e*ery Writ of Attachment, or Su=m

mons, and Copy,
'Drawig Adáyit andfiling, . . fi#pme.>
Drawing Declaration and âin1g .. hixpi#.gn p

Special Declarations thàt are of Necedig 1ong fron the a of
the Cafe, to be taxed by the Difcretion of the Court.
Attending the Court on Tryal and arguing the Caufe, fite/fhillings.
?'a a Default - wo/hillings and fx pence.

D Special

Fe* of the cIeik
of the Supream
Court.

Attorui ' IC ' s .

a4e billing.

oneJ/filig.

fix pence.
omqhillig.

two Jhillings awd
fix pence.

one #iling.

oneiMag.
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In the Suprcam
Court.

Pleading a Caufe if tried, -

if not, -

Every Writ of Error, - -

Arguing a Point of Law on a Motion,

- ten ßilling.r.
five Jhillings.

ibree/ßillings and four pence.
tbree ßillirgs and.four pence.

Provol Marjhal's Fees.

Provofi Marlhal's
Fics.

Service of a Writ or Summons, - two ßillings qndfix pence.
Of an Execution and Return thereon, - fve ßillings.
For levying, receiving and paying all Manies on

Exeçution ta £40, - - - one Jfilling in the Pound.

From £40. to £100. - fix pence in the Pound.

And all above . - four pence in the Pound.

Fot every Trial, - two hilings and fix pence.

For every Default, Nonfiit or;withdrawn
Caufe, - - - one .hiling and fix pence.

For every Deed, · - - fivefhillings.
Drawing and Executing a Bail Bond, - two fhillings andfix pence.
Travel, · - - . three pence per Mile.

To be computed from the Place of Service ta the Court where the
Writ or Execution fhall be returned , no greater Travel to be
allowed thtn he can a6tually make appear.

For Inventory of all Goods attached, to be taxed by the Court,
For every Member returned for the Houfe of

Aîffembly, in lieu of all Expences, ta be paid
by the Treafurer of the Province, twenty JIlings.

Cryer's

Annû Sexto Regis GoRGII Ill. CAP. III. 1766;

Special Pleas in Abatement, Bar, Demurer, two ßilings.
Repli'cation, Rejoinder, each4

Entering an Appearance, - - cnefiiling.
Plea to the Iffue - - - - one ßiZin.
Warrant of Attorney, - - onillin.
in Summary Caufes nlot tied by a Jury for all Fees, eightßillings.
In Real A&ions in Eje&ment or fcirefacias.
Filling the Writ or Suminons, Declaration and fix Jhiilings and

Copy, I eight pence.
Notice ta the Tenant in Poffefron .. oneß/illing.
Preparing the Rule, &c. - three ßillings a;dfour pen'e.
Entering a Caufe on Bonds of Arbitration and

Awards, - - - twoJiliings andfix pence.

Notie to the Defendant or Defendants, each, one.frilling.

In îhe SUýream Court.
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Cryer's Fees.

Calling a Jury,
A Verdi&,
A Default or Nonfuit,

Conflables Fees..

Attending the Jury each Caufe, - - oneßilline.
Serving a Warrant (except in Crirninal Cafes,) - oneßilling.
Summoning a Jury on an Inqueft by Warrant from the

Coroner, and Attendance, per Day, - tco fillings.
Travel three Pence p'r Mile as to the Provoft Marhal.

Petit 'urors Fees in Civil Caufes.

Foreman, each Caùife,
Each other Juror,

- onehilling.
ten Pence.

Petit Jurors Fees.

Piaintif's Fees.

For his Attendance at Court, for fo many Days as
he neceffarily attended, to be judged of by the
Court, per Day, - - -

'laintiffs Fees.

two ßillings.

Witnees.

Attendance, one /illing andfix pence. Witnceffs Fees.

If more than one Day, to be paid at the Difretion of the Court.
Travelling Charges, - - three penceper Mile.

To be computed frorn the Place of his Rifidence, tc the Coirt or
Place of Trial.

Coroner's Fees.

For ferving a Writ, Summons, or Execution, and travelling Charges,
the fame as by this Table is allowed to the Provoif Marfhal.

Taking an Inqueif, to be paid -out of the Deceafed's
Eflate. - - - twenty five /hillings.

And if no Effate, to be paid by the Treafurer of the Province.
T he Foreman of the Jury, - - two f/illings andfix pence.
Every ot-her Juror, - - - twojhillings.
To be paid them by the Coroner when received, and in the fame

Manner as the Coroner.

And if any Perfon on whofe Body a Coronet's Inqueft Ihall fit,
have not any Goods or Effe&s to difeha-ge the Expences of Bluring,

that

Coroner's Fees.

oneßilling.
one #flling.
eight pence.

Cryer's Fees.

Conflables Fees.
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* , o. venaity'on

greater Iees than
arc here etab ilhed.

AR to continue for
two Yars *

FCeS offJudge of
Probatc

that then the Coroner Thall bury them, and charge ten Shillings for
the fame, to be paid by the Treafurer of the Province.

II. And be it furtber EnaFted, That what Officer or Perfon foevçr
fhall afk, demand, and take any greater or other Fees than before
m entioned for the Matters aforefaid, or any of them, 'liall be profe-
cuted as in Cafes of Extortion, and, being thereof duly convi&ed in
any Court of Record within this Province, fhall forfeit and pay the
Sum of Ten Pounds current Money of this Pro"inte, one Moiety
whereof'to be unto our Sovereign L:rd the *irg, his Heirs and
Succeffors, for and towards the Support of the Government of this
Province, and the other Moiety anto the Informer or hiin that lhalf
fue for the fame in any Court of Record; and Ihail fu-ther pay unto
he Party grieved, double the Value of the exceffive Fees fo taken.

III. And ke it a!ß further knaaed, That this A& lhall continue and
remain in full Force for and during the Term of Two Years,, from
and aft<tæthe Publication thereof, and until the End cf the Sefgion of
the General Aijfembly then next following.

Judge of Pro6ate's Fees.
]For Probate and RegiAring Wi , the

Eftate under £3oo. -

If above £-3oo to a £1oo-o,
All above £ 1ooo, -

Adminiftration Will annexed
On the Effate of £ 1ooo, and
L.etter of Guardianihip
Citation and Service -

Letters Ad CoH'egeiidum
Warrant of Appraifement
Decree for Difribution from

£1ooo, . .
Avove £1ooo,

- Sixteen ihilings- and 'ight pence.
- -iwertyißillings.

forty ßillings.
under £30ó, ten Shillings.
all above - twenty fhillings,

- . ibree f/illings and fourpence.
- - ten ßillings.
- - nintJfillings.

£300. to a
- fixteenlßillings and eight pence.

- - forty ßillings.

Fees of Regiller.

egfier's Fees.
For Probate and Regifering a Will, the Eftate

under L300, - - - Aetnilt.,
If above £goo, to a £1foo, - tbirteen jillings and for penee.
All above a £iooo, - twentyfix/hillitgs and eightpen'e.
Adtniniftration and Will annexed f300, Jifx/illings an4ei&gbtpence.
Drawing Bond, - tbree/ßillitgs and four pence.
Attending Execution of ditto, - tbree /illings and four pence.

n he"lâate f£ooo and aboyv, tbitcjillings and fourpence.

Bond

16.
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Bond and attending the Execution of
the fame, - -

;Letter of Guardianfhip
Bond and attending the Execution of

the farne. - - -

Letter Ad Collegendum -

Citation and Service -

Filing Inventory Accounts &c.
Al féarches. -

Copy of Will and Probate .
Collating. - -

'Copying Inventory Accounts &c. one
Shilling each Page of Eighteen
Lines & Six Words to a Line.

Certificate under Seal -

Copy of Citation - -

Warrant of Appraifement

fix ]hillings and cight pence.
Jix friliirgs and eight pence.

fix /hillings and eight pence.
fix jhillings and eight pence.
fix /hillings and eigbt pence.
tbree fhillings and four pence.

one//hilling.
fix.hiling s and eight pence.

.ivebillings;

fix fhillings and eight pence.
three Jillings and four pence.

fix Jhillings.
Decree for Diftrihùtion from £300 to £1000. tenhiings.
Above £ 1000. - - twen.yfix/hillings and eight pence.
For every Bond by Orderforjufi Diffribution of Eftate ten jhillings.
Every Exhibit. - - .. fourpence.

14. Geo. 3. Cb. 9. It is Enaàled, That the following Fees be

-allowed to the feveral Perfons, and for the Purpofes herein after-mén..
tioned.

Clerk's Fees in the Supremne and Inferior
all Caufes upwards of £. 20.

Ever.y Oath adminiftered by him,
Entering Appearance, - -

Warrants of Attorney, filing each,
Filing Bail, - -

Every Rule or Order of Court,
blaking up the Iffue for every 1o Words,
Signing the Record, -
IVlarking the Poftea, ·
Entering the Iffue for every 100 Words,
Sealing the Record, -

Signing and Sealing Writ of Inquiry,
Bringing up Defendant being in Goal,
.Filing Præcipe, - -

Receiving Returns of Writs, -
Attending Judge in putting in Special Bail,
Entering an Imparlance, -

Entering. Rule for Defendant to appear,
E-ntering Rule for Defendar.t to plead,

E

Courts in

oneJßilling.
one ßilling.

fix pence.
fix pence.

S one Jhilling.
one Ailling.

. one ./hilling.

four pence.
one Jhilling.

.. one hilling.
one Jhilling.
one fhilling.

fix pence.
fix pence.

- ne/bhilling.
one fhilling.
.ne/hilling.

Eteroiing.
Entering

tierk's Fees.
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Entering Notice of Inquiry of Damages upon a
Default, - -- -neilln.

Entering Interlocutory Judgment on default, vt efri1ling .
Receiving Return of Verdi& upon Writ of

Inquiry before the Provoif Marfhal, - fix pence.
Drawing Warrant to levy Fines, - cne Jßilling.
Recording Exécution, return of Appraifement &c. when Executiod

levied on real Efnatc One Shilling per ioo Words-
Attending Sheriff to firike Special Jury, twoßhillings andfixpence.

Drawing Pofteas for every 100 Words, onejilling.
Entering Poftea on Record every zoo Words, fix pence,
Entering Warrant of Confeffing Judgment, Iwojßillings.
Filing Affidavit for continuing a Caufe, chan-

ging Venue or otherwife, - - fix pence.

Minuting Withdraw-all or non profs, - two /hillings.
Attending Attornies to examine Bill of Coifs and

figning the fame, - - twoJillings andfix pence.
For Entering -Bond of Arbitration, Judgment

and Execution thereon, in Addition to the
former Fee for that Duty, - . e./eilling.

For Proccedings in Ejcdmnt.

Rule of AfTent, -

Appearance, - -

Rule upon Appearance,
Imparlance, - -

Iffue, - -

Signing Judgment againif Cafual Eje&or,

- fix pence.
one hilling.
one/hiling;
one ßilling.
oneßilling.

- onefilling.

In Proceedings by and againif Attornies.

Entering Appearance,
Filing Bail, -

Signing Forejudger,
Striking off the Role.

Attornies Fees in all Caufes upwards of £20.

Præccipe and Ingroffing, - -

Drawing Declaration, if long for every 1oo Words,
Engroffing Copy of the fame for every oo Words,
Fair Copy for Service for every 100 Words,
Drawing Writt of Inquiry, - - -

Engroffing fair Copy of the fame, -

Engroffing fair Copy of Affidavit every too Words,

oneßbilling.
fixpence.
fixpence.
fixpencei

two hillings.
ont /hilling.

fix pence.
Drawini'

one hilling.
fix pence.

one ßilling.
- ne Jhilling.

Atton'cy's Fccs.
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Drawing every Record, Roll and Judgment every
100 Words, - - - fix pence.

Engrofling fair Copy, every o Words, - fix pence.

Attending Sheriff upon Writ
of Inquiry, - - threeJhillings and four pence.

Motion for Defendant to plead on Judgment, oneJhilling.
Drawing and Engrofling Rule, Copy and. Service, onejhilling.
Drawing and EngrofTrng Venire Facias, three fJillings and four pence,
Tickets on Subpena, each - - one fhilling.
Service of the fame, - - - onChilling.

Drawing Bail Service and Copy, h- IireeyJillings and four pe>ce.
Attending on the judge to put in Bail, twoPjilliîgs andfx pen:ce.

SherifF's Fees.

IFor Executing a Writ of Inquiry orDamages, and
Return of Inquifition thereon,

To the Bailiff for fummoning the Jury,
Swearing each Witnefs, .
Publifhing Proclamations, .
Attendance at the ffriking, and for fummoning a

Special Jury,

te'n f4illizgs.
Jour Jhillings.

four pence.
five /hillings.

Se&. 2. And be* it EnaFied, That in all Caufes where a judgment is
given for the Defendant, he fhall be allowed the like Coàs and At-

tendamce, as the Plaintiff in the like Cafes, at the difcretion of the
Court.

Set. g. And be it alfo Enafed, That if any Perfon or Perfons whcm..
foever, fhall afk, demnand or take, any greater or other Fees than are
nentioned in this A&,he ar they fhall forfeit theSun ofTen Pounds, to
berecovered and difpofed of, as is dire&ed in the fecond Claufe of the
faid Ad, any Law, Ufage or Cufom to the contrary notwithffatiding.

Se&. 4. And be it alfofurther Ena7ed, That the Clerk of the Court
where the Caure haIl have been brought, fhall examine and coinpare
all Bills of Coàl with this, and the above recited Ad, and the faid
Clerk fhall certify at the foot of the faid Bill of Cofis, that it contains
no other, for greater Fees than is allowed by the faid feveral A6ts for
the Eftablifhment of Fees, and if any Clerk fhall certify other or grea-
ter Fees than are Eftablilhed as aforefaid, upon duae Convidion fhall
forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds to be recovered ind difpofed of, as is
direded in the fecond Claufe of the afore-recited A&, and before any
fuch Bills of Coft fhall be charged againif the Plaintiff or Defendant,
the faid Bill fo certified Ihall be allowed and ligned by one of the Jud-
ges of the Court before whom the Caufe was brougti as atorefaid.

Sheirfl's Fees.

Where Judgment is
given for Defendar.t.
the lke Colis to be
al'owed as to Plain-

-'o. Penalty on
any Perfon taging
gre*;r Fees thao
arc eftablilhied ý
this & Ac 6. ceo3.

The Cler* of [ie
Court eai cxamine
and comare ail
Biuis 4Jcft ith
this and the A 6.
(eo. 3 d. and certý-
fy the famc.

If any Cleik hall
certity other <r
greater Fees to for-

rii of conl t) be
rfcd v C otthe
j dges.

At
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Duty laid Jupon
Wheel Carrages
wvithin the Penin-
fula of Haliax, of
Ten Shillings for
each Pair of
Wheels.

Owners to enter the
Numiber of their
Wheel Carriages,
with the Colleaors
of ExtiÇe,
under Penalty of

to the Ufe of the
Highways.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at IHa-
ifax, on the Twenty Eight Day of May,
Jnno Domini176 5 , and in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great Britai,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Eighteenth
Day of 7June, Anno Domin i 1768, in the
Eighth Year of His faid Majefty's Reign;
being the Sixth Seffion of the Fourth
General 4ffembly convened in the faid Pro-
vince,

C A P. 1.

An ACT fôr granting to His Majefly, a Duty on
Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Halifax,

?%O%*>E>% E it Enafed, by the Lieutenant overnor, Council and 4fem-

b/y, That from end after the Firif Day of Aduft One
* * Thoufand Sevei Hundred and Sixty Eight, there lhall be

QE**>%» raifed, levied, colle6ted and paid, unto His Majefty, Hb
Heirs, and Royal Succeffors, fôr the public Ufe of this Province, and
the Support of the Government thereof, for each and every Wheei
Carriage ufed within the Peninfula of Halifax, drawn by one or more
Horfes or by Oxen, for each Pair of Wheels of fuch Carriage, a
Duty of Ten Shillings, which Duty Ihall be paid by the Owners or
Proprietors of fuch Carriages (excepting as is hereinafter excepted)
during the Continuance of this A&d.

i. And be it alfo Enaaed, That all Owners of fach Whéel Carria-
ges fhall within Thirty Days after the faid Fira Day of dugul, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Eight, enter their Narnes, and
the Number and Kinds ofCarriages and Horfes they refpedively ufe,
with the Clerk of Licenfes at Halifax, under the Penalty of Forty
Shillings in Cafe of Negle&, to be applied to and for the Ufe of the
aforefaid Highways.

III. And

17/68.
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IIL And be it 4lfo Enafed, That the Proprietorstof aIl Wheel Car.
rages as aforefaid, fhalI pay the Duties by thenm refpeaively payable,
into the Hand of the faid Clerk of Licenesv,'

IV. And be it further 'Enatèd, That the faid 'Clerk of the Licenfes
lhall pay into the Treafury of this Province, all the Monies he Ïhall
colle& by virtue of this A&, which Monies fhall be there enteredlSe-
parate and apart from all other Monies, paid or payable to His Maje-
Û-y, and lhall be -there referved, to be from Time to Tinte 'ifed and
applied for defraying the neceffary Expences ofinaintaining and keep-
ihg.in Repair the Public Roads within the faid Petiinfula, and the
Streets within Town and Suburbs of Halifax

V. And be it furtber Ena ted, That the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief ýof the Provlnce be aind he is hereby
impowered to appoint one or more Perfons for dire&ing and fuperin-
tending the Repairs of the faid Roads andStrects4t> whom Warrants
'hall be byhim iffed-for Payment, out of the; faid D uties,- of all .fùch
Accounts as may juftly arife for M aterials or Labour, by him or them
purchafed or direded to bedone for the Prpofes afore(aid; anyLaw,
Cuftom, or Ufuage to the contrary notwithfiandiüng. Provided al-
ways, That before the granting any fuch Warrantsý fuck Perfon or
Perfons Accounts fhall be regularly audited and examined, and af-
terwards annexed to the Warrant for Payment, at the Time the faine
(hall iffue.

VI. And Whertas divers Perfons, Owners of Wheel Carriagès of various
kinds, keep and ufe no more iban one or two Horfes or two ôxen for allfucb
Carriages ; And Wbereas fundry Perfots may bave Wheel Carriages for
ale or otberwife, wbich are not ufed; For Relief of Owners under fucb

Circumjfances, Be it Enatied and Declared, That any Perfon or Perfons
Who keep one or two Horfes or two Oxen for the Ufe of one Wheel
Carriage, and may for Conveniency keep feveral other Wheel Car-
riages, to be ufed on different Occafions by the fane Cattle, lhall be
liable to pay Duty for no more thin one Carriagé only; and that any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall have fuch Wheel Carriages for Sale or
otherwife, and fhall make no Ufe thereof, he or they fhall be exmp-
ted or excufed from paying the Duties impofed by this A&.

VII. And Wbereas divers Wheel Carriages now ufed for beavy iurtbens
are very bur:ful to tbe public Higbways, and occafion a confßant annual Ev-
Pence for filling up tbe Rutts made th'ereby$ occafßoned by narrow Whbeels :
And Whereas it bas been found by Experience tbat Cariwges on hIbeels
witb broad Fellies, do little or no Damage to the Roads, and art eajier is

F robg

Owners of Wheel
Carriages to pay
the Duty HaIf
Yeady.

TheClerk of Licen-
fes to pay the Mo-
nies edôlea9ed, into
the Trcafury,

to beifued and op.
plied for the Uie of
the Roada on the
leninfula, &c.

TheGovernor, &C.
to ap'po;nt Perfoüs
to fuperintend the
Repair of the
Roads,

to whom Warrans
thall be ,ffued for
Paynient of their
Accounz..

Such Accounts to
bc firâ audiued.

Perfons k e rini
only one or two
Horfes, &c. for thà
Ufe of Ceveritt Car-
n ages thail pay Du-
ty forciie Carniage
only.

And Perfo'ns havi ng
Carnages o y for
Sale, &c. thall bc
excmpted from tin
DUry.
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Carriages wi th
Wheeas £ight In-
che3 broad, to be
exernpted from -he
Dnty.

Monies to be ace-
rounted for in the
Trecfury in Great
prilai>;.

raugh Grounds than narrow Wheels-, Be it therefore Enaaed, T hat the
Owner or Owners of every Waggon, Wain, Cart, Truck, or other
Carriage, for heavy Burthens, having the Fellies of the Wheels tihere-
of of the Breadth or Gage of not lefs than,.Eight Inches at the Bottom,

ihall be totally exempted and excufed from paying the Duties hereby
impofed, for and during the Time they make Ufe of fuch broad Wheels
only ; upon fiufficient Proof being made of fuch Ufuage, to the Sa-
tisfa6tion of the faid Clerk of Licenfes.

VIII. And be it alfofurther Ena fled, That the Monies arifing by
the Operation of this A&, fhall be accounted for unto His Majefty in
the Kingdom of-Great Britain, and to the Commiffioners of his Ma-
jeffy's Treafury, or High Treafurer for the Time being; and audit-
ted by the Auditor General of his Majefty's Plantations, or his
Deputy.

22. Geo. 3. Ch. 4. Be it EnaYard by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and ,4/embly, That an A& made in Eight Year of his prefent Maje-
fty's Reign, Intituled, An Aa for granting to his Majefty a Duty
on Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Halifax. And alfo an
Adt made in the Fifteenth Year of his faid Majefty's Reign in Amend-
ment of the faid Ae, fhall be and the fame are hereby continued in
Force from the Expiration thereof, until the Thirty Firif Day of
December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Four.

1768.z1z.
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At the GENER ALi ASSEM3LY of the Province
of Nova S;otza. begun and holden at Ha-
!fax, on the Twenty hýight Day of May,
Anno Donni 1765, and in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Twenty Se-
cond Day of O,7ober, Anno Domini I 768,
in the Eighth Year of His faid Majefly's
Reign; being the Seventh Seffion of the
Fourth General Afembly convened in the
faid Province.

C A P. L

An Aé4 for granting to His Majefly an Excife on
Wines Sold within or brought into this Province.

E HE R E AS the feveral Duties of Impofß and Excife already
granted to His Majefy, are found inffjcient to di(charge the

feveral Sums of Money borrowed in virtue of-the feveral 13s
made by t be General Afembly of this Province; We do there-

fore Grant unto (is Mofß Excellent Majefßy, His Heirs and Succe/fors, for
the Ufe aforefaid, the Duty of Excife hereafter mentioned, And be it enac-
ted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That from ana
after the firft Day of December One Thoufand Seven H undred and
Sixty Eight, there fhall be paid on all Wines fold, or by any Ways or
Means brought into this Province, a Duty ofExcife of Six Pence per
Gallon.

Il. Be itfurther EnaHed, That all Merchants or other Perfons
whatfoever, having in their Poffeffion any Wines for Sale, fhall with-
in Thirty Days from and after the Cotnmence ment of this At, deli-
ver to the Colledors or Receivers of the Excife -Duties for the Time
being, or either of them, an Account in Writing and upon Oath, of
all fuch Wines remaining in their Poffeffion.; and that all Merchants
and other Perfons whatfoever, buying or receiving into their Poffef-

ffion

23.

Pr eamlý1c.

Ercife of Six
Pctice per GelIot
laid on Wineý.

Merchants, &C.
having in the«.r Pot-
fdrion any Winzas
for Sa'te, to deliver
an A -coun n t he reof
to thecne>
withiri 3o Days-;
alio an Acc *.,irt,
% ithin 24 H)ursg
of ail they fhall p
chafe.
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On Penalty o6[£5o.

Penalty of £3o. for
felling, &c. any
WIne without
Permit.

Stock Accounts to
be fettled at the
End of each Quar-
ter.

Gaugers CertA.
cates and the Per-
mils, ta bo Vouch-
ers for fettling
Stock Accounts.

Merchants, &c.
flali pay the Dity
for w hot jadeficient
on fuch Seulement,

on Penalty of£ao.

Colleaors fhall
grant Permit
Gratis.

ThcJ'urebafer fhali
yhe Duty oan
elaivery ofthePer-

mit, if under£5.

fion any Wines for Sale, fhall within Twenty four Hoars after fuch
Purchae or Receipt, deliver to the Colle6tor or Receiver, or Collec-
tors o+ Receivers aforefaid, an Account,, upon Oathb of al fuch
Wines by them fo bought or received, fpecifying' the Kind of Calks,
with the Marks and Numbers thereof, in which the fame is contained,
undér the Petiaîty an&Forfeiture ofPifty Pounds for each and everl
Offence.

III. And be it Enafled, That no Mérchant or other Perfon whatfoe-
ver fhall ' prefume to fell, barter, exchange, or deliver any Wine,
other than to fuch Perfons or for fuch Quantities, as fll be expref-
fed in a Permit to be granted by the Colle&or or ReceiVer, or Col-
le6tors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, in the Manner here-
in aftei mentioned, under the Penalty and Forfeiture of Fifty Pounds
for eaci: and every Offence ; and the faid Merchant- or other Perfon
(hall render a juft Account, upon Oath, of the Difpofal of all fuch
Wines, now in their Poffeffion, or that (hall hereafter be received by
any of.then, whenever thereunte required ; and fhall at the End of
each Qsuarter, ballance and fettle their Stock Accounts with the faid
Colledor or Receiver or Colle&ors or Receivers aforefaid, at theie
Office.

IV. And be il furtber Enatred, That-the Public fworn taugers (hall
have Power to gauge the whole of the Stock of Wines in the Cellars
or Storehou[es of all Perfons entering fLch Stock, previous to the
ballancing and fettling the faid ftock Accounts, at the End of each
Quarter; and the Certificate of the faid Gaugers of the Quantity ii
Store unfold, with the Permits that have been filed as herein dire&ed,
(hall ferve as Vouchers for the Seulement of all fuch Stock Accounts;
and all Merchants or other Perfons, entering Stock as aforefaid, fhall
account with and pay to the Colle6tors or Redeivers afordfaid, or ei-
ther df thein, the Duty of Excife impofed by this A&, fbt whatever

Qgantity of Wine (hall be found deficient at the Time of making fuch
Settlement, and that under the Penalty of Ten Poutids for each and
every Offence.

V. And be it alfofurtber Enated, That the Colle&org or Receivers
aforefaid, or either of them, fhall grant Permits Gratis, to all Retail.
ers and others, for the feveral Qùantities-,of fuch Wines as they' fhall,
from Time to Time, purchafe from the Merchant or other Perfori
whatfoever, and (hall deliver a Duplicate of fuch Permit, one to re'
main in the Hands of the Buyer, and the other to be delivered tO the
Seller, at the Time of Delivery of fuch Wines.

VI. And be itfurtber Enatikd, That the Colle&ors ôr Receiver*
iforeTaîi"e hereby impowered and direded, to take and receive from
tlitgPädíafer de Purchafersof fuch Wines, the Duty of Excife at and

aftef
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after the Rate aforementioned, for the Number cf Gallans to be ex-
preffed in the Caïd Permit and Duplicate, before the Delivery of the
ifame: Provided the Aniount of the faid Duty docs not exceed Five
iPoùnds, 'but if the Carne Ihall exceed Five Pounds, the Colledors or
'Receivers are hereby authorized, on fufficient Security being given,
to give Creditfor Payment thereof within the Term of Three Months.

VII. 4nd be ii alfo furiher Enafled. That all Wines which fihalil be
found in the Cuftody of àny Merchant or Retailer, without fuch Per-
nut as aforefüid, and whith ihall not have paid or fecured to be paid,
the Duty of Excife impofed by this Ad., (Except the Stock in the
Cu'iody of the Merchant or other Perfon, and which fhall have been
reported by the Account hercinbefore direded to be given or delive-
Xed to the Colleîors or Receivers aforefaid) f1hall be feized and for-
ieited, and the Perfonor Perfons, in whofe Cuftody the fame fhall be
found, fhall forfeit and pay the Sumi of Ten Pounds for every fuch
Offence.

VIII. A;d be it Enaeed; That the Merchant or fuch other Perfon,
£hall preferve upon File the Duplicates of all fùch Permits, for the
Inf2 edion of the Colleéors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of
them, whenever thereto required, under the Penalty and Forfeiture
öf Ten Pounds for each and every Offence; and the Qintity con-
tained in faid Pernits fhall, as far as they go, be fufficienI to difcharge
him or them of fo much Stock, as he or they lhall have fo bought or
received as aforefaid.

IX. And be it alfo Enafed, That there fhall be no eftablilhed or
general Allowance made of Waftage or Leakage, upon any Wines in
the Hands of any Merchant or other Perfou, but the Colle&ors, or
Receivers may and are herieby authorized to credit the Merchant for
fo much of fuch Wines, as fhall bonafide appear to have been wafted,
leaked outi or othèrwife loif, to be proýed on Oath at the Quarterly
Settlement.

X. And be it Enaeqed, That ail and evéry Perfon biinging in Or
Cnfing te be brought into ths Province, any Wines for their owli
Confumption, fhall render a juft and full Account of all fuch Winee;
to the Colle&ors or ReceiveWs aforefaid, within four Days after the
Arrival of the Veffel whereià fach Wines fhall be fo brought in, and
ihall pay or fecure to be paid the Duties of Excife -for'faid thereon.;
Under the Penalty of forfeiting all fucli Wines (o introduced, in
whofefoever Poffeffion the fame niay be fdund; and fhall alfo forfeit
and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds for every fuch Offence.

XI. Andbhe it further Enaý,7ed, That in cafe of refhipping and EX-
Portation out of the Province of any Part of fuch Wines, the Coliec-
tor* or Receivers aforefaid lhall credit the Stock on Hand of thé

G. Mer-

If more than £ .
three Months Cre-
dit to be given for
the fame.

Ail Wincs fotind i n
the Cuiody of any
Mercnant, &C.
(Except Stock re-
ported) lhallbe for-
feited, and
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Exporter totake
t le ý ,dajwin g
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forfe:îcd.
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Merchant or other Perfon, for what fhall, bonafide, have been fo ex-
ported, upon the faid Merchant or other Perfon's producing a Cer-
tificate, within Eighteen Months after the Time of the Exportation
(the Dangers of the Seas and Enemies t.xceptea) fram the principal
Officer of his Majefty's Cuftoms or Comrnmanding Officer for the Time
being, of the Port tQwhich the fame flall bc carried, of it's being
there duwy landed ; an'd in cafe fuch Wines fhall have duly paid or
fecured to be paid, the buty prëfcribed by this Aâ, fuch Merchant
or other Perfon hall produce a Certificate from the Colledors or-Re-
ceivers, or either of then, that the Duty thereon has been duly paid
or fecuied to be paid, before fuch Exportation; ùpon which the fane
lhall be repaid, or the Bond given therefore difcharged,.

XII. Aidfor the preventing Frauds herein, the following Oath <hall
'be take§n by every fuch Exporter of any Wines, which Ozth the Col-
leétors or Receivers or either of them, are hereby authorized to ad-
ninifaer.

" 'O U A. B. do.fwear that the Zantity ofWine by You hipped for
& Exportation on board the Mafler, bound for was'

really and bona fide purchafed of (or) inported in tbe and
" thl the fame is not intended to befraudulently relanded into any Port or

PLace' in tbis Province."

XiII. And be it alfo Ena3ed, That if any Wines Ihall be
lently relanded into aby Port ôr Place in this Province after
for Exportation, the faie fhall be forfeited.

fraudu-
fhipped

XIV. And be it alfo furtber tna fled, That all Wiñes feized for illi-
cit and 'contraband Trade, which fhall be brought into any Port in
this Province, upon Cofidemnation thercof, fhall be fubjeâ to the
Duties of Excife impofed by this Adt ; and if fuch Condemnation
fhall be in the Court of Vice Adniralty, the Marfhal of fuch Court,
or his Deputy, Ôr any Audioneer or Vendue Mafier, lhall not deli.
ver any fuch Wines fold by him or them at Public Audion or other-
wife, without a Permit from the Colleétors or Receivers of the Du-
ties, and <hall render an Account to the Colledors or Receivers afore..
faid, (upon Oath) of the Quantity of all fuch Wines, which he or
they fhall fell at Public Audion or otherwife, and of the Perfons
N-ames to whom the fame <hall be fold, under the Penalty and Forfei-
ture of Two Hundred Pounds for each and every Offence.

XV. And be it Èna3ed, That the Colle&ors or Receivers of the
Duties for the Time being, fhall render a juft Account and pay into
the Hands of the Treafurer of the Province, all fuch Monies by him
or.then received in purfuance of this Ait, within thirty Days after
thé E-1d of each Qutarter.

XVL-
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XVI. And be itfurther Ena3ed, That all the IPeia1ties and Forfei- In ,hat Manner
tures arifing or accruing by this Aét, fhafl and rhay be recovered by Penaies kait For-y . 1 feltu e._ fhlail be re-
Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Re- covertdandap,
cord in this Province; and the Money arifing from fuch Penalties and PIi'd.
Forfeitures, after deduting the Expences of Profecution, and al in-
cident Charges, ihall be one Half to Ris Majefty for the Ufes and
Intents for which the Duties are granted, and the other Half to h im
or thern who hall feize Ôr inform-, and fue for the fame.

12. Geo. 3. Ch. i. Se&. 2. And be it alfo further Ena3ed, That the
Monies arifing froni the Duties impofed by this A&, (hall be applied. y ved io o

by the Treafurer to the Payment of fuch ahnual Intereif as is due on ruriuance o f Lhis

Treafurer's Notes and Warrants on the Treafury, bearing Intereft,
and towards defraying fuch Expences and Debts of Government, as
are or Lhall be voted and agreed on by the General-Affembly, and to
no other Purpofe whatfoever, any thing in this A&t to the contrary
notwithùanding; 'the faid Sums fo appropriated t> be iflued according
to His Majeày's Infruaions by Warrant from the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, by aid with the Advic6
of His Majefy's Coutncil, for the Purpofen of the 'aid Appro'iation,
and if the Treafurer of the Province fhall iffue or pay ahy of the faid
Monies for any other Purpofe, he fhall forfeit and pay treble the
Sum fo iffued or paid, and be rendered incapable of holding thé faid
Office of Treafurer ; which faid Forfeiture fhall be applied to thé
Ufes and Services of the Government of this Province, and be reco-
vered before any Conrt of Record within the fame.

And to be account-
XVIII. And be it Ena.led, That the Monies arifing by the Opera- ed for to the com-

tion of this A&, fhall bé accounted for unto His Majefty in the King- Trtaiury in Great
dom of Great Britain and to the Commiffioners of His Majefy's Trea- iennd Audi-
fury, or High Treafure of' the 'ime being, and audited by thb Genr or his
Auditor General of His Majeffy's Plantations, or his Deputy. Depucy.

From Publicarion
z6. Geo. 3. Ch. i. Sea. i. And be it al/o ÈnaBed, That from and of his Aâ the Du-

after the Publicatton of this A&, the feveral Duties of the Impoli and cie o Ind
Excife payable by the Laws of this Province on Wines, hall be le- &c. .iail bc Jcvied,

vied colle&ed and paid in the Diftrit where fuch Wines fhall be con- in the Da, iid
fumied, and in cafe that Security fhall have been taken ifor the Pa- whie euchWince,
yment of fuch Duty, the fame fhall be tranfmitted by the are1 ýafmited b théCollector or and if Security is
keceiver of the Dtrties, who fhal are taken fuch Security to the taken for Payncnt

Collector or receiver of the Diffrict in which fuch Wines are confu- cc be tra, di tta

ied, that he may receive the Amount thereof according to Làw. to the Col1,aor of
the Diftia where
fuch Wines arcAnd to prevent Frauds, and for the better Securing the Payment confumed hat

of the faid Duties. amount themcot
%may be receised.'
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When Wines are
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place tu ariother,
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Jeélorof the Di-
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.S. 2. Be It EnaBeJ, That wien and fo often ats any Wines lhall
be removed or tranfported by Permit from Halifax, or any other Di-
ftrict to fome other Place or Difirict in the Provinceý the Collector or
Receiver of the Place or Diffrict from whence fuch Wines fbaIl be
removed, fhall tranfmit to the CoUector or Receivcr of the Place or
Diatrict to which the fame hall be tranfported a lia of all fuch Per-
mits granted by him with the Na'mes of the Perfons to whom the
fame are granted, and the Quantity of Wines therein mentioned.

i8. Geo. 3. Ch. i. WHERE.S great fetriments ofien arifes to the
Expcrters of Wines, by tbeir being obliged to produce a Certificate of the
landing thereof in the Port or Place for wbich tbey are intended, before
they can receive the Drawback allowed thereont, by the Length of lime re.
quired for ibat Purpofe.

SeJ. i. Be it Enaiçed, by ihe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Af-
fe»zby, That the Drayvback on aHl fuch Wines, fo exported, fhall for
the future be paid to the Exporters thereof, within one Month after
the- fame fiaI have been exported, on the Exporters giving Bond
with one fufficient Surety to the Treaturer of the Province, in double
the Aniount of the drawback fo claimed, to deliver within Eighteen
Months after the time of Exportation (the Dangers of the Seas and
Ençnies excepted) a Certificate of the landing thereof as is requi-ed
by the Laws of the Province in fuch Cafes, and conforming to every
of the Directions therein prefcribed, refpecting the Payment of Draw-
backs allowed on Wines.

io. Geo. 3. Ch. 6. Se. i. And be it Enaaed, T hat fron and aftez
the fira. Day of fanuary 1781, alil Wines Sold, or by any Way or
Means brought into this Province; Ihall pay the following addition4
Rate and Duty of Excife, over and above the Duties of Excife alrea.
dy impofed thereon by ihe feveral Laws of this Protrince, viz.

Wines per Gallon Six Pence

Se.a. 2. And be it alfo Enaed, That the additional Duty herey'
Granted, hall be raifed, levied, colleaed, received, paid and ac.
counted for; in manner as is diredted mn, and by the feveral Laws of
this Province, relating to the Duty of Excife on Wines, and fubjé&
to the feveral Conditions, Penalties and Forfeitures fpecified and con..
tained in the faid A&s, and that the tame lhall be as binding and ob.
ligatory upon the Perfons concern'd, for the eB'e&uat *ecovery of the
faid Dt!'ties and Forfeitures, as if every Article and Claufe in, tue faid
4sg rlii particularly fet forth and Ena&ed.

28. 1 -68,
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Sea. 3. And be itfartber Ena8ed, That the Monies ariflig from the
additional Duties impofed by this A& (hall be applied towards Pay-
mnent of tue provincial Debt on Intereft, in Proportion to the Sums
demanded by the Poffeffors of the feveral Government Securities,
Which faid Payment fhall be inade half yearly.

C A P. I.

A%-11 AGT for fuppreffing unlicenfed Houfes, and fat
gratiting to His Majefty a Dury on Perfons here-
after to be licenfed.

Appropriation oi'
the Monies arifiné
by thW addiuonal
Dut.y.

E it Enat7ed, by the Lieutenant Oovernor, Council an' dAtf
B Çfembly, That from and after the Publication hereof, if P

any Pèrfon or Perfons whatfoever within this Province, any Rum;&c. by
either by themfelves, or their Wives, or any òf their °hemclve&Cor lheIr
Children or known or reputed Servants, or SubRitutes Houfe,&c. wihgàt

under them, dire clly or indiredly, in any Houfe, Shop, Warehoufei Licehfeg
or other Place whatfoever, belonging to the Father or Mother of fuch
Child or Children, or to the known or reputed Mailer or Miftrefs of
fuch Servant or Subfitute, lhall Cell; barter or exchange, or deliver
uipon Credit, any Rumb Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder, Perry% or other
firong Liquors, mixt or unmixt, by whatfoever Name or Names they
are or may be called or diftinguilhed without Licenfe flift had and
obtained for that Purpofe, in Manner and Form as herein after direce-
ted; whether fuch Wife, Child, Children, Servant, or Subifitute, fô
hold, bartered or exchanged, or delivered the fame, or not, by the
Commandment of fuch Father, Mother, Miller, or MifErefs; or
Ihall hawk, fell; or expofe to Sale, barter or exchange, or deliver
Upon Credit, any fuch Liquors, mixt or unmixt, by *hatfoever Name
or N ames they are or may be called or diftinguilhed, about the- Streets,
Wharves, Highways, Lanes, or Suburbs of the Town of Halifax, or
any Town or Place *hatfbever within this Province, in any Manner
whatfoever, or upon the Water, in any Ship, Boat, or Veffel, or in
any other Manher whatfocver; or lhall deliver upon Credit, or Cell,
or barter, or exchange, or expofe the fame to fale on any Bulk or
Bulks, Stall or Stalls, or in any Shed or Sheds, or on or in any other
Place or Places, the Father or Mother of fuch-'hild or Children,
the reputed Mafer or Miffrefs of ftzch Servants or Subftitutes, lhall
forfeit for e'ery Offence the Sum of Ten-Pounds Currency of this alo
Province ; and it fhall and may be lawful for any two Juiflices of the
Peace .within this Province, on their View, or on Confeffioh of the
Party, or by Proof on the Oath of one credible. Witnefs, tQ conviia
any Perfon or Perfons (o offending; and the Perfon or !>erfons io

H con;
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tôhvided fhall immediately on fuch and every other like Convi&ion,
pay the Sum of Ten Pounds, into the Hands of fuch Junfices; and
on fuch Offender or Offenders refufing or negle«ing to pay the faid
Sum, together with the Charges of Profecution, it lhall and may be
lawful for fuch Juffices to iAfue a Warrant under their Hands and
Seals, for the levying the fame by Difirefs and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels ; aad if no fufficient Diftrefs can be found, then
the faid Juftices fhall by Warrant under their Hands and Seals com-
mit the Offender or Offenders to his Majeffy's Gaol, within the Coun-
ty where the Offence fhall be committed, there to remain in clofe
Confinement for the Space of three Months, or until he or (he fhall
have fully paid and fatisfied the faid Fine arid Charges as aforefaid.
Provided that all Profecutions in purfuance of this A9, fhall be made
within three Months after the Offence coinmitted.

IL. And be it furiber Enatfed, That any Perfon having Licenfe to
fell any Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder, or Perry, fhall
within ten Days after obtaining fuch Licenfe, hang out a Sign or In-
fcription with their Names thereon, fetting forth that Spirituous Li-
quors are theré to be fold by Licenfe, on pain of fcrfeiting Five
Pounds for each and every fuch Neglea.

III. And be it alfo furtber Ena3ed, That if any Perfon or Perfons
not having obtained Licenfe therefor, fhall prefume to hang out, or
fuffer to remain, any Sign or any Infcription whatfoever, importing
that Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer,
Cyder, or Perry are there fold, otherwife than by Wholefale ; upon
Proof thereof in Manner and Form herein defcribed, fuch Perfon (hall
be fubje& and liable to the like Penalties and Forfeitures, as Perfons
convided of felling Spirituous Liquors without Licenfe.

IV. And be it Enatfed, That if any Perfon or Perfons, either by
themfelves, or their Wives, or any of their Children, or known or
reputed Servants or Subaitutes under then, diredly or indireédy,
fhall prefume to fell any Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder, Perry,
or other ftrong Liquors, mixed or unmixed, by whatfoever Name or
Names they are or may be called or diftinguifhed, by virtue of; or
under Pretence of 'Licenfe obtained as in this A& is direded, in any
other Place than at the Houfe or Place where fuch Perfon or Perfons
themfelves fhall, Bona fde, a&ually and conflantly refide and dwell,
upon Convidtion thereof, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be fubjea and
liable to the like Pains and Penalties, as Perfons convi&ed of felling
Spirituous Liquors without Licenfe, and the fame fhall and may be
profecuted for, paid, levied, and difpofed of, in like manner as is
direded bî this Ad£

V. Pro-
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V. Prôvided alwys, That noth'ing in'this A& .ontaified, fhall ex-N
tend, or be conffrued to extend'to prevent or debar any' MerchantsPefns filing.n
Shopkeeper, or other Perfon fnot licenfed to.retail Rum or other di- any Quantity more

11 than thrcc Gallon&.
ftilled Spirituous Liquor', Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder, or Periry,, (ram
fel lng aAy Quantity of fùch Liquors, not lefs than Thre Ga1)ons-edè.

ynyoQ antity mor

iv*er'ed at ône and tire fatne Time.

VI. And he i EnaSed, That -from and àftér the Ptiblicatiôn of' thi's

Aat, the Clerk of the Licenfes lhall be, and is hereby impowered and ,ne-s profecuic
required to make diligent Enquiry a'ter, and rofeéute any Perfon or
Perfons, who Thall prefume to retail any Kind of Spirituous Liquors',
contrary. to the Intent and Meaning of this Ae d' that fhal1 offend
in à y of áParticulars therein contaiùed.

Vit. And TPhereàs th'e opeinig a ConminicallOn througb the Provînce
by making Hibways, Roads and Bridges, and keeping the farne in Repair,
are highly neceffary ; We do therefore grant unto bis Moßi Excellent Maje:.

ßiy, His Heirs, and Succefors, the Duties bereafier fpecifed, for the Pur-
pofes hé,eîn mentioned Be it »terefo e Ênaéled, That from and after
th'e Firft ay bf anuary, which will be.in the Year of Our Lord Ope Ha fx oay
Tihoufand SeVen Hundrea and Sixty Nie, fhere ihal be paid by Six PoundsPer
every Perfon, Who ihall have Licenfe to retail Wine, Beer AIe, Cy-
der, or Perry, Jum, or other diftijled Spirituous Liquors, within per An.
the Penirifula.I- Halifax, to the C.lerk o f the Licenfes; over and
above his cufo ary eeor naking out Licenfes and taking Bonds
the Sum of Six Pounds per dnnum, to be paid quartérly, Three\
Montbs in Aâvance ; and that there fhall be paid by every Perfon,
who ihall obtain Licenfe in every oher Town and Place within the
Province, oit Shillings per Annumiu to be paid quarterly.nd ii
Advance as aforeaice

VIII. 1;4for'the betterfecuring the Payment of the Duens imnofed b.
Ais A, Be i EnaEled, That ail Perfons purpofing to take, óit Li- tu>e

cenfés for felling Spirituous, Liquors, fhall apply to the Governorgrapted by the G*.

Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being,
who. are hereby authorized and impowered to grant the fame; pre-
vious whereto <evcry Perfo; fo to. be licenfed, hall fir give. Bond
with one fufficient Surety, tothe Clerk Qf the LiçenfeJ in the Cinty
or Diftrit where fuch Perfon fhall refide, in. tie Surnxof Twenty toond in
Pounds, that he, lhe or they fhall well and truly comply with and Laws &c.
-yield Obedience to the. Laws of this Province, already ùtkde or t'o be
hereafter made in relation tao Perfons licufed to fçll Liquois, and iàl
.jeep and naintain good Order in faid Tavern or Hbffedf Pxblic En
tertainment; and fhall not fuffer the tifng any uiiilaWrfil Gampie-s there-
in, and lhall duly pay into the Hands 6f the Clerk of the Licenfes,
his, her, and their Quarterly Payment, within .ten Days. afte fuëh
2aymer fihall become due as aforefaid j for which the Clerk of the

Liceneed-frion
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Licenfes fhail receive as his Fees, from each Perfon fo licenfed, Five
Shillings and no more.

IX. Provided always, That itthall be in the Power of the Govert.
nto, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time
being, to grant Licenfes Gratis, as an Encouragement to any Perfon
or Perfons keeping Houfes of Entertainment on the Public Roads
for.the Accommodation of Travellers,

X. And be i further Enated That ail the Monies arifing from the
Convidion of any Perfon or Perfons for the Breach of any Part of this
Aa, fhall, after deduWing the Charges of Profecution, be paid by
the Junlices before whom the Came fhall be recovered, two third Parts
to the Perfon or Perfons who fhall inform and fue for the fame, and
the remaining one Third Part tu the Clerk of the Licenfes, and to
be by him accounted for at the Treafury, with the Duties he -receives
in virtue of this A&b

XI. Ahd be it Enaàed, That when an Information fhall be made
againft any Perfon pr Perfons offending againif this A&, and any Per-
fon or Perfons fhall be fummoned to give Evidence relatiie thereto,
and that fuch Perfon or Perfons fo fummoned, lhall negleà or refufe
to give his or her Attendance at the Time and Place mentioned in the
Summons, not having any juft or reafonable caufe therefor, to be al-
lowed of by the Juflices before whom fuch Information fhall be made,
or wilfully withdraw himfelf or herfelf before fworni or fhall willfully
refufe to be fworn, or lhall refufe to give his or her Evidence ; in
every fuch Cafe the Party fo offending fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of
Five Pounds, to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale, from the
faid Juftices, on the Offenders Goods and Chattels, and to be applied
to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town, where fuch Offence Ihall be
committed, and to be paid by fuch Juftices to the Overfeers of the
Poor of the faid Town ; and for Want of fuch Difarefs, fuch Perfon
or Perfons lhall be committed to Gaol, there to renain for the Space
of One Month, or until the faid Sum of Five Pounds fhall be paid.

XII. Provided nevertbelefs, That no Perron fhall be obliged to give
Evidence, on any Information, before fuch Perfon be paid or fecured
their reafonable Charges for Attendance, to bc allowed of and or-
dered by fuch Juftice.

XIII. And be it furtber Ena(ed, That the Money arifing from the
Duties to bc paid by eèery Retailer ôf Wine, Beer, Rum or other di-
ftilled Spirituous Liquors, on their obtaining a Licenfe for that Pur-
pofe, and alfo the Fines incurred by this Adt, fhall be forthwith paid
by the Clerk of the Licenfes, after dedudting Five Pounds per Cent.
for his Trouble, into the Hands of the Trcfurer of the Province a

whicf
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which Money is hereby appropriated to and for the naking, opening
and repairing the publick Roads through the Province ; and that fuch
making, opening and repairing, lhall be under the Dire&ion of the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander inChiefý6f this Pro-
vice.

XIV. And be it alfo furiber Enafed, That all Licenfes granted by
Virtue of this A&, fikll not continue or be in force for a longer Time
than Two Years after their Dates refpedively ; and·any Perfon or Per-
fons who lhall continue ta fellifor a longer Time, without taking out
a new LicenÇe, fuch Perfon or Perfons lhall be dcemed as felling with-
out Licenfe, and fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds for
each Offence, to be fued for and recovered'as herein before -direded,
and to be appropriated as afoftfaid.

XV. And be itfurtber Enated, That when any Perron or Pértoiis
licenfed, ffiall negle& or refufe to pay ta the Clerk of the Licenfes the
Money due by him or them, in virtue of this or any former A&, the
f&me may be 'recovered upon Complaint of the faid Clerk, by Bill,
-Plaint, or Information ift any of his Majefty's Courts of Record in this
Province, if above the Sum of Three Pounds, or before any Two of
His Majefty's Jufices -of the Peae, if tht Sum be Three Pound$
or under.

XVI. And be it alfo furtber Enafled, 'that the Monies arifing by thé
Operation of this A&, fhall be accounted for unto His Majefty in the
Kingdom of Great Britain, and ta the Commiffioners of His Majefty's
Treaiury or High Treafurer for the Time being ; and audited by ihe
Auditor-General of -His·Majefty's Plantations or his Deputy.

XVII. 14. Geo. 3. Ch. 2. Sed. i. Be itEnaaed, by the GovernorCoun/il
ant difembly, That from and after the 'hirty Firft Day of December of
this prefecnt Year, One Thoufañd Seven Hundred and Seventy Three
Three br more Junfices ofthe Peace intheir Sefllons in each and every
County or Diariaê in this Province (the Townfhip of Halifax excepted)
fhall and may appoint a Clerk of the Licenfes for fuch County or Di-

Sria, who fhall ufe, exercife and enjoy, the feveral Povers, Autho-
lities and Emoluments, granted to the Clerk of the Licenfes by the
Aft faade In the iighth Year o' his prefent Majeffy, intitled, An kA
for fupprefig unlicénfed T4oufes, and for granting to His Majejly a Duty
'On Perfons bereafter to be licenfed, and not altered'by this A&. And all
Perfons purpolihg to take oùt Licenfes f'r telling Spirituous Liquors,
fhlil apply ta the Junfices in their faid Sellions in the County or Di-
û1ria where they réfide, who are hereby authorifed and impowered td
grat the <aine, previous whereto e'very Perfon fo ta be licenfed, lhall
fir give Bond to the Clerk òf the Sellions in the Sum of Twenty
Pounds, that he, ihe or they lhall, well and truly comply with, and
Yield Obedience ta the Laws of this Province already made or ta bé
hereafter rnade, in relation to Perfons licenfed ta fell Liqiors, and

1 fhall
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Only.

In what iahncrih
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Rate of payment
f~or fuch Licenfe.

fhall keep and maintain good Order in the faid Tavern or Houfe of
publick Entertainment, and ihall not fuffer the tJfing any unlawful
Games thertin, and fhall duly pay into the Handt of the Clerk of the
Licenfes, his, her, and their quarterly Payment within ten Days after
fuch Payment fhall become due as aforefaid, ahd the Clerk of the
Seffions where fuch Licenfes fhall be granted, fhall receive for his Fees
from each Perfon fo licenfed Five Shillings, and no more.

SeS. 2. And be it EnaEed, That it fhall be in the Power of the faid
Juffices in their Seffions as aforefaid, to grant Licentes gratis, to peré
fons keeping Houfes of Entertainmeit on the publick Roads, diffant
from any Town or Settlement, for the Accommodation of Travellers,

Se7. 5. And be it Enaa7ed, That the Money arifing from the Duty
on Licenfes at Lunenburg, and all Fines incurred there, fhall be laid
out in making, opening and repairing the Roads within faid Town-
lhip, under the Dire6tion of fuch Perfons as <hall be appointed by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of this
Province.

XVIII. i5. Geo. 3. Cb. 3. AndWhereas it willgreatly contribute to the
Eafe and Benefit ofKravellers, and the Etcouragement ofPerfons who are, or
/hall be licenfed by the General SeÎions of tbe Peace in the feveral Counties of
Difirias, in this Province, to keep Ferries, that the Perfons keeping fuch
Ferries Jhould be allowed to keep a Houfe of public Entertainment for Tra-
vellers, ai ibe Place wbere fuch Ferry /hall be efßabli/hed, without being
liable to-pay ibe Duty direthed to be paid by Retailrs of Liquorsi or of in-
curring the Penalty for felling witbout Licenfe.

Sea. 2. Be it enaged, That the juAices of the Peace in their General
or Special &I/ions, fhall and may grant Licenfes for keeping Houfes of
Entertainment free of Duty, to fuch Perfons whon they <hall think
proper to appoint, and Licenfe as aforefaid, to keep Ferries.

Sea. 3. Provided nevertbelefs, That fuch Perfons fb having Licenfe,
fhall give Bond in Manner prefcribed by Law, for the keping good
Order in fuch their Houres, for which Bond and Licenfe, they hallt
pay to the Clerk of the Licenfes for fuch County Town or Diftria the
ufual Fee of Five Shillings.
XIX. i8.Geo. 3. Ch. 3, Sei. i. Be itEnafled, by the Lieutenant Gcvernori

Council and Afembly, That froni and after the Publication of this A&,
the J uftices of the Peace in the feveral Counties in this Province, in
their General or Special See.ions of the Peace (the Townfhip of Halifax
excepted) <hall and may grant Licenfes to Perfons keeping thops for
vending Goods, Wares and Merchandize, for the felling Wine, Beer,
Ale, Cider or Perry, Rum or other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors in
Quantity not lefs than one Quart delivered at one and the Came time,
and that there <hall be paid for fuch Licenfe by the Perfon taking out

Éthe fame, the fum of Twenty Shillings per Annum, and Two Shillings
and Six Pence to the Clerk of the Licenfes for making out the famei
which Payment fhall be made in Manner as is direcd by the A&
made in the z4th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, " An

4$À
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"&I for altering and continuing befe-'eral As relating to tbe Duty on
Licen/ci.

XX. 20. Geo. 3. Ch. 2. Sef. z.Be it EnaRedby the Lieutenant Covernor,
Council and 4fenbtly, That for the future, no Licenfe 1hall be granted
for retailing Spirituous Liquors, Beer, Ale, Wine, Cyder or Perry at
Halifax, unlefs the Perfon applying for the fame fhall produce to the
Clerk of the Licenfes a Certificate, of his or lier good Charader, fig-
ned by at lea(t three Juftices of the Peace.

SeC. 2. And be i alfo Enaded, That in fuch Counties and Difariéas
twhere Licenfes to Retail Liquors are granted by the Juftices in Sef-
(ions, it Ihall be in the Power of fuch Juftices to limit the Number of
Licenfes within their feveral Coatnties or Diftri&s, and to grant them
to fuch Perfons only, as they fhall think At and proper Perfons to
hold the fame.

Sea. 4. And be it furtber Enaàed, Th'at the faid Juffices ihall not
grant a Tavern Licenfe to any Perfon, unlefs fuch Perfon Ihall keep a
Houfe of Public Entertainrment for Travellers.

XXI. 2 2. GeO. 3.Ch. 3. Set. i. Be it Erard, by theLieutenart-Gcvernors,
Council and Afembly, That the Colledor or Reciver of the Duty où
Licenfed Houfes, fhall once a Quarter render a juft Account, and pay
into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Province ail fuch Monies by
him received in Purfuance 'of this A, deduéting Seven and half per
Cent for his Trouble therein, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds for
Negle6 thereof.

C A P. II.
An ACT to explain amend and reduce into one

At the fereral Laws now in Force relating to the
Duties of Impoft ofl Beer, RuM and other diftil.
led Spirituous Liquors.

E l Enaged by the Governor, Council, and Afembi% That
Brom and after the SixthDay of February One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Sixty Nine, there lhall be paid by
the Importers of ail Beer, Rum, and other diftilled

W Spirituous Liquors that fhall be imported or brought
1nto this Provihce (except the Produce or Manufa&ure of Great Bri-
huin, legally and dire&ly imported from thence) the feveral Rates
tnd Duties as follo*s, viz.

]or every Barrel of Beer containing Thirty Gallors, 'wo Sbillings and
Six Pence.

Por every Gallon of Rttm or otb diailled Spirituous Liq4tOs
Five Penc A

II. dnd

Nô Perfon to have
a Licenie at Hali-
fax uniefs a Cer-
tificate ofthe good
Charaaer of the
Perfn applying
figned by 3 julti.
ces is produced to
Clert of Licenfes.

In Counties &c.
where the Jullices
Grant Licun(cès the
nua'er to bc "imit.
ted by them.

No Tavern L Cenfe
to be grarted but
to PLifons keeping
Houfe, of En.er-
tainment for Tra-
vellcrs.

Colleaor of the du.
ty on Liçenfed
Houfes tu renderan
accoun't onice a
,juatter and pay
into he Treafury
al] monies reccived#
deduang 7i per
Cent.

Duties irinted àI

Beer is.6. per
barre].

On Rum 53. ,
Gallob.
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IL. And be it. Enatled, That all the Rates, Duties and Imponts be-.

Ta be paid xi Lana fore mentioned, fhall be paid in current Money of this Province, by
ding, the Importer of any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,

unto the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers for the
Time being, for entering and receiving the fame, at or before the

if Onder i. Landing thereof, Provided, That when the Duty to be paid by any
it'above£io.Se- Importer of Rum or other diflilled Spirituous Liquors fhall amount
Curiry to bc giwn to a Sum exceeding Ten Pounds, and not more than Fifty Pounds thev,' pav in thrc
Mo&th . Colleétor or Receiver of the Duties is hereby authorifed to givc Cre-

dit for Payment thereof within Three Months, and in like Manner if
the fame hall exceed Fifty Pounds, and amount to no more than
Hundred Pounds, the faid Colle&or is hereby authorifed to give Cre-
dit for Paymentt thereof within Six Months, and if the fame hall ex-
ceed Hundred Pounds, then to give Credit for Payment thereof
within Nine Months.

M'af1crq of Ve'ffe'is
io report tvirCar
goes, to the Co 1-
kdors, before
Freaking Balk, and
aio to take the fol-
lowing

Oathw

Provided allways, That fufficient Secuirity hall be given for Pay-.
ment of faid Duties within the faid feveral Terms and Limitations.

III. And be itfurtber Enafled, That all Maffers of Ships, Coafting,
Fifhing, and all other Veffels whatever, coming into any Harbour or
Pott within this Province, hall before breaking Bulk and withira
Twenty Four Hours after his or their Arrival, make Report in Wri-
ting, and upotn Oath, to the Colle&oi or Receiver, or Colleaors of
Receivers of the Duties for the Tirne being, of all Beer, Rum, or
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors on Board the Laid Ship or VefTel,
fpecifying the Kinds of Cafks in which the fame is contàined, togethef
with the Marks and Numbers thereof, and that lie has not landed nor
fuffered to be landed, fold, bartered, or exchanged, any Beer, Rum,
or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, at any Port or Place within this
Province, or on the Coafts thereof, fince his failing from the Port or
Place where the fame was laden on board the faid Ship or Veffel for
Exportation, which Oath the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colleaors of
Receivers aforefaid, is and are hereby impowered to adminifter.

FORM of the OATH.
0 U A. B. do fwear that the Report whicb you bave now made, read
and fubfcribed. contains a jiqtf and true Account of all the Beer, Rum,

and other di|îilled Spirituous Liquors, laden on board the at
and that you bave not landed orfufered to be landed,frld or delivered, bar-
tered or exchanged, any Beer, Rum, or other dillilled Spirituous Liquors,
at any Port or Place witbin ibis Province or on the Coajis ibereof, finct
jour failing from

IV. And be it ai/o Ena3ed, That if any Beer, Rum, or other difiil-
led Spirituous Liquors, not duly entered, be found ori bbard any

Ship
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Ship or Vettel after Entry made, the fame fhall be and i hereby de-
.tlared forfeited, and fhall ançi rnay be feized by the C9Iecbor or Râ-
teiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers, or either of hm, :or by the Land
Waiters or Gaugers.

V. And be it furiher Enat7ed, That upon Information made to the
Colle&or or Receiver, or Colleétors or Receiveis, or any of them,
that any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, do remain
on board any Ship or Veffel, that have not been daly entered, in Auch
Cafe it fhail and may be lawful for the -faid Colle&or or Receiver, or
Colledors or Receivers, o- either of them, or the faid Land Waiters
or Gaugers by their Orders, tb fearch for and feize all fuch Beer, Runi
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, fb remaining où board not duly
entered as afçorefaid.

VI. And be it alfo furtber Enis7ed, That It' any Beer, .Rum, or othet
tliftilled Spirituous Liqiuors, fhall be landed or provedto have been
landed from on Board fuch Ship or Véffel after fuch Report made as
aforefaid, other than fuch as have been fpecified and co ntained iiti uch
Report or Manifeft by this A& direâed tole made, then and in Auch
Cafe all fuch Beer, Rum, and-other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, cr
the Value thereof (to be eftimated at the then higheft Price fàch Com-.
modity fhall bear at that Time) fhall be and are hereby ,declared to be
forfeited, and fhall and may be feized by the Colle6or or Receive', or
Colle& ors or Receivers of the Dutiesfor the Time beingý or the Land.
Waiters or Gaugers,; and if fach Beer, Rurn, or other diftilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, lhail be concealed or n1ove whereby Seiture cannot
be made of the fame, the -Maler ofWfuch Verel Owner Ôr Receivers,
Upon Conviaion thereof, fhall pay the Value tlieteof agrecable th
fuch-Eftimation.

VII. ndbê,.itfurtber .Enaiedi.-)hT4t Wif ny _er,. xIt or Qther
diftilled Spirituous Liquors, £haIl befôunden.board any Veffel, whiçh
have not been duly entered, or fhall be proved.to have igen landçd,
fold, delivered, bartered, or, exchanged, contrary to the Jntent ap4
Meaninig of this A&, or if any Mafter of.ny Ship or Vçfiel fhall re-
fufe or neglea to yieldaria .Obedience to the Dire&ions prefcribed
by this A&, in either of fuch Cafes he fhall, on Convi&ion thereofiby
the Oath of One credible Witnefs, forfeit and pay a Fine not etceed-
ing One Hundred Pounds Currency of this Province.

VIII. And be it Enatled, That if any Beer, Rumi.or, other difilled
Spirituous.Liquors, fhall be landed ftotn on board-any Veffel contra-
ry to the Rules prefcribed by this A&,.and foufnd in .the CuRody of
any Perfon on Shore, (not having a.Permit for the fame): the faine a1 ll
be forfeited, and the Perfn with whop it is found iheli forfeit Fifty
Pounds, unlefs he can prove tÉe faîne to have been Iegally entered
.and landed.

K X. And

Ail Oeer, &c. not
duly entcred, and
(oud onbriardaany
Veffel afrter Entry
mde, mlan1 be for-
foitcd.

Upon Information,
the Colleaoru, &c.
to fearch for and
feize aln Beer, &C,
remaîning on board
not duly cntercd.

All Beer, &c.
landed after Entry
made,and not Con-
taincd in the Ma-
fler's Report, <hall
hc forfeitcd, or the

Valaleand if iny Beer,' &c.
lhall bc couccmlcd
or love to prevent
Seizure, the Mafter
of the Veffel, &c.
fhall pay the Value.

Mager, of Veffels
refufing Obedience
to this Aeti

<hall forfeitrfoo.

All Beer, &c.

th andid. ouardt

in the Cuody'of
any Perfon on
Shorc, (flot having
a Permit) <hafl bc
forfeit cd,
and fuch'Perron
lhall fodeit £Sc.
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Perrons affiiig *14
ciandeitine landitn
any Beer, &c.
forfek1 ço.

Beer, &c. not to be
lanied but in tlhe
Dai T'ime only,
unlefs by Confent
of the Collcctors,
on Penaly of being
for fcitcd, with the
VtifeIs, Trucks,
&C. employed
therein.

Mafers of Velelh
hable to the Duty
for Beer, &c. flot
duly entered nor
the Duty paid for,

and mnay detain
fuch Liquors, or
deliver the fame to
the Colleifors, to
fecure the Ducy.

Veffels may beat-
tached, anlefs the
Maftergive Securi.
ty to bdt. the
judgmecft.

IX. And be itfurtber Ènated, That if any Perfon whatfoever fhall
knowingly be aiding, or aBining in tht clandeffine landing or conceal.
ing any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, in order tw
avoid Payment of the Duties to which the fame are liable by this Ac,
he fhall, upon Convi&ion thereof upon the Oath of one credible Wit-
Yref, pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds, orfuffer Six Months Imprifonmnent
without Bâil or Mainprize.

X. And be it al/ô fanber Enaared, That nio Beer, Rum, or other
tdiftilled Spirituous Liquors, that by this A& are liable to pay Duty,
lhall be landed or delivered from on board any Ship or Veffel, or put
into any Warehoufe or orther Place, but in the Day Time only, and
that after Subrife and before Sunfet, unlefs in the Prefence of and with
the Confent of the Colleâor or Receiver, or Colleors or Receivers
for the Time being, on Pain of forfeiting all fuch Liquors as aforefaid,
and the Lighter, Boat, or Veffel out of which the faine fhall be lan-
ded, together with the Trucks, Carts, und Horfes, einployed in car-
rying off the fîme,

XI. dnd be it E»a0ed, That the Mafler of any Ship or VefTeï, im-
porting any Beer, Rum, or other di&illed Spirituous Liquors, as
aforefaid, thall be liable to pay the Duty for fo much thereof as is
contained in hi. Report, not duly entered nor the Duty paid for by
the Perfon or Perfons, to whom fueh Beer, or other Liquors are or
thall be configned , and it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Ma-
ier of any Ship or Veffel to detain in his Hands, or deliver to the
Colle&or or Receiver, or Colleétors or Receivers, aforefaid, for the
Security of fuch Duty, all fuch Beer or other Liquors as are not en-
tered, which faid Colledor or Receiver, or Colle6tors or Receivers,
or either of them, are hereby impowered and dire&ed to receive, and
keep the fame at the Owner's Rifque, until the Duty thereof with the
Charges be paid ; and if the Duty due for Cuch Beer or other Liquors,
<hall not be paid or fecured to be paid by the Owners thereof, withiâ
the Terin of three Months, that then and in fuch Cafe the Colledor
or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers, are hereby impowered to fell
and difpofe of Co much of fuch Beer or other Liquors, as hall be fur-
ficient to pay the Duty due thereon, and alfo the Freight, Charges
of Cuftody, and Sale thereof.

XII. And be it ai/s EnaJedi That when any Mafter of' any VefTel
fhall be profecuted by Virtue of this A&, the Veffel in which the faid
Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, is imported, <hall
and may be attached as Effe&s to anfwer the Judgment, unlefs thb
Maffer of fuch Veffel <hall enter into Recognizance, with fufficient
Sureties, to anfwer and abide the final Judgment in faid Caufe.

XIII. And be itfurtber Enat7ed, That it hall be in the Power of the
Governor, Lieutenant Goeernor, or Conimander ii Chief for the

Tinte
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'Time being, to appoint two proper Perrons as Surveyors or Laïnd
Waiters for the Port of Halifax; before one of whom and in whofe
Prèfence, or in the Prefence of the Colle&or or Receiver, or Collec-
toi s or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, all Beer, Rum, or other
difilled Spirituous Liquors, lhall be landed at the faid Port-, and all
fuch Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall be gaugedý and
the lame shall be fo landed, and the Rum or other Spirituous Liquors
fo gauged within fuch Hours as are herein before prefcribed % and ail
Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, which fhall be lan-
xIed contrary -to the Intent and Meaning of this A&, fhall be forfeited,
and fhall and may be feized by fuch Collctor or Receiver, or Collec-
tors or Receivers, or oithe of them, or the faid Surveyors or Land
Waiters.

XIV. 4n.d 6e 'it ai/o furtber Ènalfed, Tht from and after ihe Èo ir-
nencencnt of this Aft, two 'thirds of the whoýle bety which ihall or
may have been paid or fecur-ed to be paid on any Beer, imported intô
this Province, fhall, upon the fame being exported eut of the faid-
Province, be repaid to the Exporter thereôf.

XV. Provided nevert//ere, That if àny Mater of any Ship or Vefil,
Merchant or Trader, fhall lade any Ship or Veffel with any Kind 6f
Merchandize, two Thirds of the Value of which at leaif, fhall be the
ýrodùce or Manufa4ure of this Province, and fhall export the fame
to any of His Mjeàyký Weft India ifländs, and import from thence
iredly iiïtô this Province, any ftum being the Produce of the faid

illands, and purthafed by the targò carried from this Province, on
Oath of the Mafter of fuch Ship or Veffel, which Oath the Colleétor
or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers of the Duties, or either of
them, are hereby authorized to adminifter, or other fufficient Proof,
fuch Rum, fo purchaied and imported, fhall be exempt from the Pay-
ment of the faid Duty of Five Pence per Gallon impofed by this Ad.

XVI. A1d to prevet anj Frauds >bicb may be cònmitted bt be Owner
or Maßters of Yefels, inpurcbaing Fijh and Lumber ibe Produce of other
4'rovinces, and jhipping thefame as ibe Produce of this Province; Be it

..Enaated, That every Owner or Mailer of any Ship or Veffel, who lhall
ihip any Merchandize the Produce of this Province, and who intends
to receive the Benefit of this A&, ihall deliver an Invoice of his Cargo
0n Oath, to the Colledor or Receiveri or Colle&ors or Receivers, or
either of them, whereby it fhall appear that at leaft two Thirds in Va-
lue of the fald Cargo, is the Produce or Manufadure of this Province,
ts certified and fwoin tô by the Perfon or Pertons from whom the fame
18 purchafed.

XVII. And be it furtber Ena3led, That fro*i and after the Commetice-
raent of this Ad, there lhall be allowed on al Rum or other diftllied

Spi.
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Drawback on Rbn
cx»lortcd.

I)r..tvbacks to be

1,aid upon Cç;rtif-
C*s bcing prcidu-

Coileaors lipowe.
aeà to adminiler>

Exporter'& Oath.
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Icntly relauded, wO
be forfeited,

and the Veffel.

Naval Officer lhall
mot clear out a
Veffel tiiu certi2ed
that the Mafler has
complied wih this
Aa.

Spirituous Liquors, which fhall have been imported into this Pro.
vince, on the fame being exported out of the faid Province, a Draw -
back of the whole Duty paid or fecured to be paid on faid Rum 'of
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, except one Penny per Gallon.

XVIII. dnd be it alfo Enaéled, That the Drawbacks herein before ex-
preted to.be paid on Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
exported out of this Province, fhall, upon the fame being fo exported
out of this Provinçe; within Twelve Months from the faid Importa-
tion, be paid to the Exporter thereof as ufual out of the Money arifing
from the Duties on the Liquors aforeaid, upon the faid Exporters
producing a Certificate, within Eighteen Months after the Time of
the Exportation (the Dangers of the- Seas and Enemies excepted)
from the Principal Officer of His Majefty's Cuftoms or other proper
Officer.for the Time being of the Port to which the fame hall be car-
ried, of its being there duly landed, together with a Certificate fron
the Colleétor or Receiver, gr Colle&ors or Receivers of the faid Duty,
or either^of them, that the Duty thereon has been duly paid or fecured
to be paid bêfore fuch Exportation, agreeable to the Rates prefcribed
by this A&; and the Colle&or or Rectiver, or'Colledors or Receivers
,aforefaid, oreither of them,. may take fuch Certificates in Payment of
any Duties, to-be paid by the Importers of any'of the Liquors aforefaid.

XIX. Andforthe betterpreventing Frauds berein, the following Oath
<hall be taken for' the future, by every fuch Exporter of any Beer,
Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, which Oath the Collec-
tor or Receiver, or Colleors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of thepn,
are hereby authorized to a4minifter.

r 0 U A. B. do fwearàthat the tantity of by you hip.
ped for !Exprtation on board tbe Mafer, .bound for

-was bona fide imported in the Maßlerfince the Day of
ind-tbat the Dties for tbe fame -bave been paid or fecured to be

paid, as 4y Law is reuir.ed, and tbat.tbefame isnot .ittended to be frau-
dulently relanded into any Port or Place in this Prvince.

XX. ,.4ndbeit Enaaed, That if any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled
Spirituôus Liquors, 4hall be fraudulently relanded into any Port or
Place in this Prouincei after lhipped for Exportation, the fame hall
be fofeited, together with the Veffel out of which the faid Beer, or
other iUqurs as aforefaid, hall have been (o fraudulently relanded.

XXI. .$td ke it furtber EnatJed, That the Naval Officer at any of
the*Ports in this Province, lallînot çlear or give.Paffes to the Mafter
of any Ship or Vrefel outward bound, untill he <hail be certified by
the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers of the Duties,
or either. of them, that the faid Mafter has complied withthe Direc-
tions contained in this Aé.
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XXII. And ýbe il alfo -Ehat7ed, That the C1Veleor or Receiver, or The Colleaors to
Colledors ôt Receivers foi the Time being, 1hall render ajuif Account ac*Ount qarterIy,

knd pay into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Province, all fûch
Monies by him or them received 'in Purfuance of this At, within oPenaitY bfÇ5o,
Thirty Days after the End of cach Qgrter, under the Penalty of
Fifty Pounds for his or their Negle&.

XXIII. And be it afo ÈnaJed, That aill Caufes or Trials for Foirfei- B t .Pro'v.d.6. Ubo. 3.
turcs and Penalties on a Breach of this A& or any Part thereofi fhall se/s. z. c..
and may commente in the Courts of General Quyarter Seflions 'of the s dtJcontinued, and

ail Tria/j art e'-
Peace, Iz ferior Court of Common Pleas, or Supreme Court, àt their âated eoqnd to th S -
Seffions and Terms, and that upoh Motion a Special Jury fhall be pieme Court, or e

ftatedd9Qsearierly 8,f-
called to try the fame, agreeable to the Form antd Manner- of calling fns, er bnjerior
Special Juries in the Courts of I/efiminfer; and that the Perfon Courts.

[i what Cc'tirtà
claiming, or defending the Suit, to pay al) Coif if the Jory find a Ver. Penalties, &c. fhall
$li& for the Crown : And the Money arifing from fuch Penalties and bc fued for.

Specia! Juries i1ngy
Forfeitures, af=r dedu&ing any extraordinary Expences of Profecu- be alowed.
tion not taxed againft the Defendant, fhall be one Half to His Maje- "r"on claimifl,

fhl yCc Is if
ny for the Ufes and Intents for which the Duties are granted, and the ecra be for
other Half to hiin or them whô ihall reize, or inform and fue for. the a 1 o Pe
fane ; and that all Piofecutions in purfuance of this A&, <hall be naites ana Fort i-

commenced within the Space of Twilve Months, frora the Time of
the Ofence coinmitted.

X:XIV. Ani be it ai/o furMter kna ed That in Cafe it IhaIl happen
that ahy of the Witneffes foit lupportiiig ahy lñforàition that này be Eng. tar. 3. &i
fo brought, are bbliged tu leave the Pïo#ibce before the Day àgprin. Car..
ted for the Trial of the Caufe, that then and in fuch Cafe it <hall and Dep.1i. ions of
rnay be lawful for any one of the Judges or Juftices of the Courts Witncetake be.

,fne ons Norc givee of the advrt fore a Judge, fhaloremeno , upon Notice given tothe adverfe Party to be prefent, be admitted us Evi-
to take the Depofitions of the faid Witneffes in Writing, which De- econ the TriaI.

poLicions Co taken and fubfcribed by the Judge or Juitices aforefaid
and Witneffes, <hall be admitted as Evidence to the Jury upon rrial.

XXV. ra. Ceo. j. Cb. i.Se& Ï. .dnd be it EfflWd, That the
Monies ariring front the Duties iipofed by thiis A&, fhall
be applied by the Treafurer to fhe Payment ôf fieh annù*al
Itereft as is due on Treafurer's Nótès inid Warrants on thé Treafury, Applena of the
bearing Iritereft, and towards dëfring fuch Exëicès änd Debts of 0° * 'i''ed*1

4 t1'. . ýý purtuana:c f tiS
Government, as are or fhall be voted and agr~èd on by teé Genral- a .
Affembly, and to no other Purpofe whatfoever, any thing in the faid
At to the otlitray iotwithftiahding à the faid Suins fo appropriated
to be iffued according to His Majefty's Infttu&iôns by Warratit from
the Goverfhor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commandet in Chief, by
and with the Advice of His Majefty's Council,' for the Purpofes of
the faid Appropriation, and if the Treafurer of the Province lhall iffue

.of

i.768. 4X..;
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or pay any of the faid Monies for any other Purpbfe, he fhall forfeit
and pay treble the Sun fo iffued or paid, and be rendered incapable
of holding the faid Office of Treafurer ; which faid Forfeiture <hall be
applied to the Ufes and Services of the Government of this Province,
and be recovered before any Court of Record within the fame.

XXVI. And be itfurther Enatcîed, That no Pofi Entry of any Beer,
Rum, or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, <hall be admitted to be
made to the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers of the
Duties, by any Perfon but the Mafler of the Ship or Veffel, and that
within Twenty four Hours after the Ship or Veffel arrives.

XXVII. And be it alfo further Enafed, That the Monies arifing by
the Operation of this Aét, fhall be accounted for unto His Majefty in
the Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Conimiffioners of His Ma-
jefty's Treafury or High Treafurer for the Time being, and Audited
by the Auditor General of His Majeffy's Plantations or his Deputy.

XXVIII. And be it alfa Enated, That this A& <hall be the Rule
and Guide to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers,
of the Duties of Impoft, and to the Officers employed by or under
them, in receiving the Duties granted by this A , and alfo that this
Act fhall be pleaded, and be the Rule and Guide for all and every of
His Majefty's Courts aforefaid, when any of the Breaches ofthis Law,
or the Fines or Forfeitures incurred by the fame are profecuted ; any
Law, Ufage, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

1o. Geo. 3. Ch. 5. WHEREAS the feveral Duties already granted ta

His Maiefly are found infufcient ta dzfcharge the feveral Sums new due by
Government *

XXIX. Sea. i. Be it Enaled by the Governor, Council and Afembly,
That after Six Days from the Publication of this Act, there fhall be
paid by the feveral Importers of all Malt Beer, that hall be imported
or brought into this Province (except the Produce or Manufacture of
Great Britain, and legally imported from thence) an additional Duty
of Two Shillings and Six Pence per Barrel, over and above the Duty
of Excife already impofed.

Sefi. 2. dnd be it furtber Enaiedi That the additional Duty hereby
granted, <hall be raifed, levied, collected, received, paid, and ac-
counted for, in manner as is directed in and by the Act firft above
mentioned and fubject to the feveral Conditions, Penalties, and Forfei-
tures, fpecified and contained in the faid Act, and that the fame lhall

be
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be as binding and obligatory upon the Perfonis concerned fôr the effec-
tual Recovery of the faid Duties and Forfeitures, as if every Article
and Claufe in the faid Act were herein particularly fet forth and
Enacted.

And whereas the Difiance of qÉime between theftated Se/fions and Terms

of the Courts in thefeveral Counties (Halifax excepted,) occafions great In-
convenience in recovering the Forfeitures and Penalties ari/ing on a Breach
of thefeveral A.s relating to the Duties of Impoßi and Excife as well in
Refpe,ýt to the Government as to the Parties concerned.

XXX. i. Geo. 3. Ch. i. Set!. 2. Be it Enatied, 'Ihat (except in
the Townlhip of Halifax) it -hall and may be lawful, for the Jufnices
of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas or Sefions of the Peace: to call a
Special Court at any Time, between the ftated Seffilons or Times li-
nitted by Law for holding the faid Courts, for the Trials of aill Cau-

fes for recovering fuch Fotfeitures and Penalties; as fhall have beent
i'ncurred on a Bfeach of the faid fe'veral Acts ; any Law Ufage or Cu-
Iom to the contrairy notwithftanding.

XXX I. i.3.Geo.3. 2. Sefs. Ch.i. SeS. i. And be it further EnaeIcd, That
from and after the Fira Day of fanuary, One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Seventy Four, no Drawback fhall be allowed on Rum or
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors brought to any of the Ports or Places
of this Province (Halifax and Canfo excepted.)

XXXII. 16. Geo. 3. Ch. i. Se3. 1. And be il alfo Enaaed, That from
and after the Firif Day of yanuary, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Seventy Five, there fhall be paid by the Importers of all Rum and
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, that 'hall be imported or brought
into this Province .(except the Produce or Manufacture of Great Bri-
tain, legally and directly imported froni thence) an additional Duty
of Five Pence per Gallon over and above the Duty already impofed
by the Act firft above mentioned.

Sea. 2. And be it alfo Enat7ed, That thé additional Duty. hereby
granted, fhall be raifed, levied, collected, received, paid, and ac-
counted for in Manner as is directed in and by the herein aforerecited
Act and fubject to the feveral Conditions, Penalties and Forfeitures

fpecified and contained in the faid Act, and that the fame fhall be as
binding and obligatory upon all Perfons concerned for the effectuai
Recovery of the faid Duties and Forfeitures, as if every Article and
Claufe in the taid Act were herein particularly fet forth and Enacted.

Sea. 3. Provided, That ail fuch Rum as îhall be purchafed in His
Majefty's Weft India Iflands, by the Proceeds of the Cargoof any Ship
or Veffel, two Thirds of the Value of which, at. leaft, fhall be the
Produce or Manufacture of this Province, or be lhipped fromn this
Province, being the Property of Perfons, Inhabitants, refiding with-
la the fame î The fame fhall be exempt from the Payment of the

/ faid

Spcial Counrts to
bc called in Caufer,
(except at Halifax)
for recovery of For-
feitures and Peunl-
tics.

After the ift J7aN"d
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(Hafàx and Camf/
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After the Fii of
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Taid additional Duty inpofed by this Act, uhder the «Refrietions re-
quired, inentione4 and Qontained in-the -Fifteenth and Sixteenth :Sec.
tions of the hcrein afore-recited A&.

Special Courts to be Se&. 4. And be it ai/o further Enafled, That (except in the Town-

cU11ed for Recovery Ihip of Halifax) it hall -and may be lawful for the Juftices of the IL-
of Forfeitures, &C. ferior Courts of Common Pleas or efions of the Peace, to call a Special

ifax ehepted. Court, at any Time between the ftated Seflions or Times limitted by
Law for holding the -faidkCourts, for the Trials of all Caufes for re-
covering fuch Forfeitures ani Penalties, as fhall have been incurred
on a Bre&ch of the faid feveral A&s, and for no other Purpofe what-
fuever; any Law, Ufage or Cuaom to the contrary notwithftanding.

Sea. 6. And be it Enattcd, That all Rum or other diftilled Spirituous

Drawback onRu m, Liquors vhich lhall have been imported into this Province, or di-.
&c. iffued for the ftilled therein, and fhall have paid or fecured to be paid the. Duties
Uie ofhis Majclly's impofed by the Laws of this Province, and which hall be iffued for
Navyd the Ufe of his Majefy's Navy, fhall be deemed exported, and intit-

led to a Drawback of the Duty fo paid or fecured to be paid, and the
Cclle4or or Receiver ofthe Duties lhahl credit the Stock on Hand of
the Merchant, Diftiller or other Perfon for fo much as lhall have been
fo igued, or the Bond given for the faid Duties, 1ha1l be difcharged,

Sefl. 7. Provided always, ad be it Enafled, That no Rum or other
diftilled Spirituous Liquors hall be fo iffued or delivered for the Ufe

Manner of d aforefaid, unlefs by a Permit from the Govérnor or Commander in
ig fo an Chief of the Province, or the Officer by him appointed for that pur-
tiè Diawback. pofe, to be by him granred upon a Certificate figned by the Captain

or commanding Officer of the Ship ôr Veffel for which fuch Rum or
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors is required, that fuch Rum is ne-
cefrary for the Ship's Ufe, and before fuch Drawback as aforefaid is
allowed, or Credit given in the Account of Stock for fuch kum fo if-
fued, a Certificate fhall be produced from the Treaturer of the Pro-
vince, certifying that it has been proved before him by a Receipt of
the Purfer and a Certificate of the Captain and other fignirig Officers
of his Majçfty's faid Ship or Vefei, that the Rum mentioned in the
Governor's Permit, has been a&ually received on Board for his Ma-
jefty's Ufe an4 no other.

Set?. 8. And be it enafled, That if any Rum or other difilled Spiri-
tuQus Liquors on which the above-mentioned Drawback has been re.

If Rim, &c, be ceived or claimed, fhall after the fane has been ifued or pretended to
landed afrer Draw- be iffued as aforefaid, bc landed oi converted to the Ufe of any Per-back received or
claimed, forfeited. fon or Perfons on Shore, or for any other Ufe than that of His Maje-

fty's Navy, the fame fhall be forfeited, and the Perfon or Perfons,

And the Perfcn who fhall be found guilty of committing fuch Fraud fhall forfeit and
found guilty of the pay a fine of Fifty Pounds.
Fraud, fined £5.o-

1-68.
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SeC. 9. And be it alf.7 Eniged, That 4l ¢1e penalties and Forfeitu-
tes arifing an4 açcruing by this and all an4 every of the feyeral A41s
herein recited, fhall and may be recovçre4 by Bill, Plaint, or Infor-
mation in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Provinceo and
the Money arifing from fuch Penalties and Forfeitures% after deduaing
the Expendes of Profecutionb and all ineident Charges, Ihali be one
Haif to his Majefty for the Ufes and Intents for which the Duty is
granted, and the other Half te him or them who thil1 feize ot inform
and fue for the fameý

XXXIII i8. Geo. h.G. r. SeUi L Apd be it Engd That the
Drawbaek on al fuch Wines% Rum and other difilled Spirituous Li-
quors fo exported, fhall for the futu re be paid to the Exporters there-
tf, withi one Month after the fanie lhall have been exported, ofi thé
Exporters giving Bond with one fudicient Surety to the Treafurer of
the Frovince, in double the Amount ôf the Drawhack fa claimed, to
deliver within Eighteen Months after the Time of Exportation (thë
Dangers of the Scas and Enernies excepted) a Cettificate of the landirig
thereof as is required by the Laws of the Province in fuch Cafes, and
conforming to every of the Direàions therein prefcribed, refpe&ing
the Payment df Drawbaeks allowed on Liquors or other Articles.

19. Gço. 3. Çb. 4. WHERE AS D;eïb(s bavc arifeni tvbtber RynM or
,lber Spirits brougbt into tbis Provinre by Perfons for thuir own Confump-
tion, and not for Sale, qre liable to tbe Duty of Impoj and Excife, payâblr
en Run* and diillkd Spirit:oas Liquors by tbe Laws of this Province.

XXXIV. SWe z. Be it Rnàtled by tbe Lieteñant 6overnori Council
and .4f'emb¶ That it was, and is the Intention of the Legiflature, that
all and everyPerafon or'Perons bringirig in or caufing to be brought
into this Province, adjy Rum dr other dfiallIed Sprituous Liquors for
their own Cdnfumption4 lhould render î juf. and true Account of all
fuch Runi and other ditlilled Spirituous Liquors, tolthe Colle&ors or
Receivers of the Duties, in manner4 and within the Time limitted by
JLaw, for fuch Entry, and lhould alfo pay br fecure to be paid the il..
ties of Impoâ and Excife isspofed by phe Laws of this Province, on
Run and other diftillec p1irituous Liquors, and on Failure thereof be
fabje& to the Penalties trid Foefeiturce inipofed by the faid Laws.

XXXV. 1 Go. 3. Cb. i. Sed. i. 4nd be itfurther ÈgaIed, That
Uo Colle&ors or Recejvet4 of the Duties df Impod and Excifeý or
their A fiftants fhaH be Traders or Dealete in any of the Artitkts on
Which thofe Duties are payable, under the Penalties folowihg T ?bat
is tqfay, The Coleaors de Receivers aforetid, in the Penalty of Five
3undred Poifuds eac4 and the Af(iifntÉ to the- fald Colle&ors us

Two Hundrel Pounds eac. And all fuçh Coll.e&ors or Receivers of
tje faid Pties, or their Affifants, s all a4t cpntrery hereto, lhal

rDi(iffcd from their fai mployent.
M z. 6tt.

45.

Recovery of Penal-
ties and Forfei&ures.

APPli"ti°h t"°ef
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Prcanble
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22. Geo. 3. Ch. a. WHEREJAS it hath been rpref'n/ed, that Merchants
vr others who import Rum or other di|tilled Spiriuous Liquors are great
Sfferers by Leakage and WaJfage during the Time fuch Rutm or other di-
Ji!isd 3Siritius Liquars remain in Store unfold.

XXXVI. Be it Enaicled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Cofilii and Af-
fem b/y, That for the future, the Colleédors of the Duties of Impoif and
Excife, fhall make an Allowance of fiveper Cent on ail Rum or other
diffill'd Spirituous Liquors at the Importation thereof before Payment
of the Duty of Impoif payable thereon, or that Bond be given for fe-
cu.ring the Payment of tht fame.

Aind whereas the rimé for Exporting Rum or other diHllfrd Spirituous
Liquors, Jo as to intitle the Exporter tbereof to a Drawback on thejame, is
limitted to Six Montbs, which often Subjefis the Mercbants or others wbo
import thefame to loofe the Drawback allowed tbereon

Sea, ý. Be il Ena&1ed, That for the future, 'Twelve Months fhall
beallowed from the Time of Importation of ail Rum or other diftilled
Spirituous Liquors which hall have paid or fecured the Duties
payable thereon, for exporting the Came, and receiving the Drawback
allowed thereon.

Sea?. 6. And be it alfo Ena3ed, That the Agents for all Veffels takeu
as Prize, or of Seizures for illegal.Importatioh, fhall immediately on,
the Arrivai of fuch Prize Veffels or Seizure made, deliver to the Col-
leaors or Receivers aforefaid, a true Accounts upon Oath of the
Contents of the Cargo, fo taken or feizedb (liable to the duties itn-
pofcd in this Province,) and delivered into their care and if the famo
be unknown tothem, the faid Agents fhall in fuch Cafe, take an Oath
to render a faithful Account of the faid Cargo, fo foon as the fane
fhall corne to their Knowledge, fo that the Dpties thereon may be pru.
perly afcertain'd, under the Penalty and Forfeiture of One Hundred
Pounds for each and every Offence.

C A P. IV.
An A CT to amend, render more effeétual, and re-

duce into one A&, the feveral Laws made by the
General 4femblj of this Province, relating to the,
Duties ot Exçife on Rum, and other diftilled Spi.-.
rituous, Liquors.

1 5E it tnaeed by the Covernor, Council and Afe1 mbly, That
from and after the Sixth Day of pebruary, One thoufand
Seven Hundred and Sixty Nine; all Rum, and other di-.

Sfilled Spirituous Liquors whatfoever, which (hall be foi
Ä within this Province, (hall be fubje& to pay an llxcie

of ren Pence per Gallon.
I I. AnI

Z768.
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IJ. Aid be it ai/o Enaqed, That all Merchants, Liilleils, and other
Perfons whatfoever, importing, receiving, and having ia their pof-
fefliQn, any Rum or other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, fiall, within
Twenty Four Hours after fuch Importation or lieceipt of the fame,
4eliyar tô the Colledor or Receiver, or Colleaors or Receivers of
Exciie, an AccoUnt upôn Oath pf all fuch Liquors by them fo im-
ported or reccived, tpecifying the Kixids of Cafks, with the Marks and
Numbers thereof, iii vhich the (ane is contained, under the Penalty
în4 For feiturè of Ont Hlundred Pounds for ach and eyëry Offence.

IIl ..4nd te it lfo jurther Enaaed, That the Diftillers lhall, on the
Firft Day ofeach and evety Month, deliver to the Colleaor or Re-
teiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaidi an Accotint in Writing
andi upon Oath, of all Rum and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors re-
nIaining in çheir Poffelion; aud alfg on the Virf. Day of each gnd
every Month, ot within three Days thefeafter, 1hall render ahi Accouut
in likê Mainnet tô the Coliçaòr of Receier, or Colleâors or Recel-
vers afôretaid, of all Run or other Spirituous Liqiors by them dIftil-
led during the Month then laft paft, under the Penalty and Forfeiture
'of One Hundred Pounds for each and every Offence ; and when it
fliail fo happen, that the !ufinefs of a Difiili Houfe fhall be carried or
under the Dire&loh of à Foreman Diftiller, or any other Perfon in the
Abfente of the O*ner or Mafter thereof, that then and in that Cafe
the faid Forern'a or other Perfon <hall rehder his Monthly Account
Upon Oath, at is dire&ed to be donc by the fatd OWtier or Mtfter ofr
the Difiil Houfi, and under the like Penalties.

IV. And be it Znaaed, That no Merchant, Diftiller, or other Per.
fon whattoever, lhall prefume to buy or fellý barter or exchange, or
deliver any Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, duly entered
as aforefaid, other than to fuch Perfons, or for fuch Quantities, as
fhall be expreffed in a Permit to be firai granted by the Çelledor or
Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, and fo often as.the fame
Ïhall be bought, fold, bartered, exchanged, delivered, or fhipt, in
àny Quantities .mor. ,than Five Gallone, under the Penalty and For
feiture of Ohe Hiundred.Poun4s for each and every Qffence : And the
faid Merchant, Difliller, or other Perfon, <hall give fufficiept Secu-
rity to the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers aforefaid,
to render a juft Account upon Oath, of the Difpofal of all fuch Li-
quors in their Pôifeffion, or that fhall herkafter be ïeceived ot diftilled
by any of them, ihenev.er thereunto required.

Y. dnd be itfurther Enaaeds That the Colletr óf Receier, of
Colleders or Receivers,aforefaid, or either of them, fhall grant Per-
Ilits Gratis, to all Retailers and others, for the feveral Quantities of
ých Spirituous Liquors as they fÈall from Titne to Time purchafe

from the Merchants, Diflillers, or other Perfons whatfoever, and fhali
deliver a Duplicate of fuch Permit, one tû remain in the Hands of

the

41•
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the Buyer, and the other to be delivered to the Seller at the Time of
Delivery of fuch Spirituous Liquors.

VI. A1nd be it alfofurther Ena.qed, That the Colledor or Receiver,
or Colle&ors or Receivers, is and are hereby impowered and dire&el
to take and receive, from the Purchafer or Purchafers of fuch diftilled
Spiritwous Liquors as aforefaid, the Duty of Excife at and after the
Rate afotementioned, for the Nu mber of Gallons to be expreffed iti
the faid Permit or Duplicate, before the Delivery of the fame ; Pro.
vided the Anount of the faid Duty does not exceed Ten Pounds, but
if the fame fhould excçed Ten Pounds, the Colleâor or Receiver or
Colleâors or Receiver4 are hpreby authorifed, on fufficietit Security
being given, to give Credit for Payrpent thereof within the Term.oÉ
Three Months.

VII. And be it alfo 9naèld, That all Rum and other diftiled Sp,.
rituous Liquors, to the Amount of upwards of Five Gallons, which
lhall be found in the Cuffody of any Perfon whatfoever, not duly en
tered with the proper Officers appointed by the Laws of Irnpoft and
Excife, inay and lhall be feized and declared forfeited ; and the Per-
fon in whofe Poffe(fon, or who occupies any Houfe Qr Store where
the fante fhall be found, fhall forfeit and pay a Fine according to the
Nature of the Offencq, not exceedipg One Hundred Pounds, for each
and evcryý Offence ; anif the Ièfeîndant in fuch Cafe cannot ma ke it
appeav t4at the fame bys beçai duly enteted or permitted according tp
Law, Judgnient fhall be made up for the Finç and Forfeiture.

VIII4 And biîtfurtber Enaéled, That no Merchant of Difiller ol
fuch Spirituous Liquors, or other Perfon whatfoever (*ithout Li-
cenfe firft obtained) <hall retail Rum or other diftiLd"Špirituous Li-
quors, in lefs Quantity than five Gallons, to be delivered at one and
the fame Tine and that the Merchant, Diffiller, orany other Perforn
whatfoever fhall preferve upon File the Duplicates of all fuch Perd'
mits, for the Infpedion of the Colleâor or Recelver, or Colle&org or
Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, whenever thereunto required
Provided, that nothing in this A& hall be conl*rued to ptevent any
Perfon or Pefons from fupplying his or their Servants or Labourers
with i.eteff1try Rum or other Spirituous Liquorsi Provided, that the
fame Ihail have paid the Duties prefcribëd by Law.

IX. to. eQ4oe g. Ch. 2. cfl. 34 AOdbeitEsi4Jd, t hat Perfons wh9
hold Shop Licenfes as aforefald, fhall a-nd lUy by Virtue of fuçh Lji
cenfes fell any Quantity of Rum or other Spirituous Liquors, provided
the fame be flot lefs in Q;aUt!ty than quie Qjart delivered at one and
the farge Tim.

X. And it is bereby enaed, That the Qiantity contained in Uai
Permits upon File in the Cunody of faid Merchant, Diffiller, qr,che'
Perfon whatfoever lhal as ffr as they Qoý be fuficieêt t9 difcharg%

hita

9
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him or them of fo much Stock as he or they fhall have fo bought,
received, or diftilled aforefaid.

XI. And be it EnaIed, That all Perfons entering Stock- as aforefaid,
with the Colle&or or Receiver, or the Colle&ors or Receivers of the
Duties, fhall at the End of each Quarter, or within Ten Days after,
balance and fettle their Stock Accounts with the faid Colle&ors at
their Office, under-the Penalty of Ten Pounds for every Offence.

XII. And be it furtber Enaaed, That the Public fworn Gaugers
lhall have Power to gauge the whole of the Stock, in the Cellars or
Storehoufes of all Perfons entering fuch Stock, previous to the balan-
cing and fettling the faid Stock Accounts, at the End of each Qjuarter;
and the Certificate of the faid Gaugers of the Q.4antity in Store un-
fold, with the Permits that have been filed according to Law, "Ial
ferve as Vouchers for the Seulement of fuch Stock Accounts.

XIII. And be it alfofurtber Enaaed, 'rhat all Merchants and other.
Perfons entering Stock as aforefaid, lhali account with and pay im-
nediately to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers
aforefaid, or either of them, the Duty ôf Excife appointed by Law,
for whatever Quantity of excifeable Liquors lhall be found deficient
at the Time of naking fuch Seulement, and that under the Penakty
of Ten Peunds for each and every Offence..

XIV, And be it fartber Enaaed, That no Allowance for Wa&ge
and Leakage fhall be made, but in lieu thereof, if through Accident
any Part of the Stock of Rum or other ditilled Spirituous Liquors in
'the Hands of any Merchant, Diftiller, or other Perfori, shall by L.ea&
kage oc otherwife be loft, the Colledor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or
Receivers of the Duties, fhall, on due Proof of the fame on Oaih,
credit the Stock of fuch Merchant, Diftiller, or other Perfon, for the
Qgantity fo lof.

XV. 4nd be it alo furtber Enaéed, That ill diftilled Spirituout- Li-
'Itors, brought into any Port or Place in this Province as Ptize, or
Which fhall be feized and con lemned at any Time from and after the
Piblication ofthis A&, 1hall be fubje& to the txcife impofed by this
A.; and -the Marihal -of the CouIrt of Vice Admiralty or his Depu.
ties, or any Audiôntr or Véndue Mafter, fhall ni>t deliter any fuch
diftiled Spirituuus Liquors, fold by him or them at Piblic AuÏion
or otherwife, without a Permit frorn the Colle&or or Receiver, or
Colledors or Receivers of the Excife, and fhall render an Account to
the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers aforeaicd, (upon
Qtth) of the Quantity of all'fuch dlliled Spirituous Liquors, which
li or they fhall fell at Public Audion or otherwife, and of the Pcrfons
Names to whoin the fame fihll be fold, under the Penalty and Forfei.
tureof Two Hundred Pounds for each and every Offence,

N Xvi.
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XVI. 4nd be it Ena?ed, That the Colleétor or Receiver, or Colh c-
tors or Receivers, appointed to take Charge of this Duty of Excife,
either by themfelves or by the Land Waiters or Gaugers, vho <hall
be under their Orders, lhall have Power to infpe&, in the Day Time
only, the Houfes of all Perfons entering Stock or having Licenfe, to
take an Account from Time to Time, at his and their Difcretion, of
all Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, in the Poffeflion of
fuch licenfed Perfon or Perfons; and all and every Perfon or Perfor.s
entering Stock or having Licenfe, who hall refufe to admit the Ccl-
leutor or Colledors aforefaid, or the Land Wliters or Gaugers, wheri
ordered by them to infped their Houfes, Shops, Cellars, or othecr
Stores whatfoever, and to take an Account from Time to Time at his
or their Difcretion, of all Rum or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors in
the Poffeffion of fuch licenfed Perfons or Stockholders, <hall forfeit
and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds for each and every Offence. And
the faid Colleâor or Colledors, or the faid Land Waiters or Gaugers,
by order of the faid Colletor or Colledors in Writing, are hereby alfo
impowered to enter the Houfes of all Perfons fufpeâed of felling with-
out Licenfe; for the better Difcovery of Perfons who fhall have Rui
or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors without a Permit, that.the Offen-
ders may be profecuted according to Law.

XVII. And be it alfo Enatted, That in Cafe of reihipping and Ex-
portation out of the Province, of any Part of fuch di<illed Spirituous
Liquors as are excifed by this A&, the Colle6tor or Receiver, or Col-
le&ors or Receivers aforefaid, fhall credit the Stock on Hand of the
Merchant, Diffiller, or other Perfon, for what fhall, bona fide, have
been fo exported, upon the faid Merchant, Diffiller, or other Perfon's
producing a Certificate, within Eighteen Months after the Time of
Exportation (the Danger of the Seas and Enemies excepted) from the
principal Officer of His Majeffv's Cuftoms, or other proper Officer
for the Time being of the Port to which the fame fhall be carried, of
it's being there duly landed ; and in Cafe any fuch Liquors <hall have
duly paid or fecured to be paid, the Duties preferibed to be paid by
this A&, fuch Merchant, Diffiller or other Perfon, fhall produce a
Certificate from the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers
aforefaid, or either of them, that the Duty thereon has been duly paid
or fecured to be paid before fuch Exportation, upon which the fame
<hall be repaid by the Treafurer of the Province, or the Bond given
therefor difçharged.

XVIII. And for the better preventing Frauds berein, the following
Oath fhall be taken for the future by every fuch Exporter of any
Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors imported or diffilled, or
by any Means brought into this Province as aforefaid, (which Oath
the Colle&or or Receiver or Colle&ors or Receivers, or either of them,
are hereby authorized to adminifter.)

T'OU
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O U A. B. do fwear that the Zuantity of byyou lZipped for
Exportation on board the Mafßer, bound for

was really and bona fide purchafed of or (imported in the
) and that the faine is not intended to be fraudi-

lenly relanzded into any Port or Place in ibis Province.

XIX. And be it Ena fled, That if any Rum or other diffilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, fhall be fraudulently relanded into any Port or Place
in this Province, after ihipped for Exportation, the fame fhall be for-
feited, together with the Veffel out of which the faid Rum or other
diftilled Spirituous 1 iquors fhall have been fo fraudulently relanded.

XX. And b& it Ena7kd, That the Colledor or Receiver, or Col.
ledors or Recéivers for the Time being, lhall render a juft Account,
anid pay into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Province, all fuch
Monies by him or then received in Purfuance of this, A&,. within
Thirty Days after the End of each Quarter, under the Penalty of
Fifty Pounds for his or their Negled.

XXI. And be it further Énaded, That all Caufes or Trials for For-
feitures and Penalties, on a Breach of this A& or any Part thereof,
lhall ard may commence in the Courts of General Qarter Seffions of the
Peace, Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or Supreme Court, at their ftated
Seffions and Terms, and that upon Motion a Special Jury fhall be
called to try the fame, agreeable to the Form and Manner of calling
Special Juries in the Courts of Weftminfter. And the Perfon claim-
ing or defending the Suit to pay all Coft, if the Jury find a Verdi&
'for the Crown. And the Money arifing from fuch Penalties and For-
feitures, after deduaing any extraordinary Expences of Proecutioa
raot taxed againif the Defendant, lhall be one Half to His Majef.y for
the Ufes and Intents for which the Duties are granted, and the other
lalf to him or them who fhall feize, or inform and fue for the fame ;
and that all Profecutions in purfuance of this A&, fhall be commen-
ced within the Space of Twelve .Months, from the Time of the Of.
fence committed.

13.-Geo. a. Ch. t. And whereas the bfi#ance of Fime between theftated
.ions and 2erms of the Courts in thefeveral Counties (Halifax excepted,)

occafions g'-eat inconvenience in recovering the Forfeitures and Penalties
arifing on a Breacb of thefjeveral AfJs, relating te the Duties cf impoß and
Excfe as well in Refpeq to the Government as ta the Parties concerned.

XXII. Sea. 2. Be it Enallcd, That (except in the Townfhip of
Jialifax) it shall and may be lawful, for the Juices of the tnferi·or
Curts of Common Pleas or Sefions of thse Peacc : to catl a Speci al Court
-at any Time, between the ftated Sefdions or Times limitted by Law
forholding the faid Courts, for the Trials of all Caufes for recovering

fuch
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fuch Forfeitures and Penalties, as ihall have been incurred on a Breach
of the faid feveral Aas ; any Law Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary
notwithfnanding.

XXIII. And be it alfo furtber Enafed, That in Cafe it fhall hap-
pen, that any of the Witneffes for fupporting any Information that
may be fo brought, are obliged to leave the Province before the Day
appointed for the Trial of the Caufe, that then and in fuch Cafe it
fhall be in the Power of any one of the Judges or Juifices of the Courts
aforementioned, upon Notice given to the adverfe Party to be pre-
fent, to take the Depofitionis of the faid Witneffes in Writing, which
Depofitions fo taken and fubfcribed by the Judge or Juftices aforefaid
and Witneffes, ihall be admitted as Evidence to the Jury upon Trial.

XXIV. 1 2. Geo. 3. Ch. i. Set7. 2. And be it al/o furtber EnatJed, That
the Monies arifing from the Duties impofed by the faid feveral A&s
herein mentioned, lhall be applied by the Treafurer to the Payment
of fuch annual Intereif as is due on Treafurer's Notes and Warrants
on the Treafury, bearing Interenf, and towards defraying fuch Ex-
pences and Debts of Government, as are or fhail be voted and agreed
on by the General-Affembly, and to no other Purpofe whatfoever, any
thing in the faid A&s to the contrary notwithifanding ; the faid Sums
fo appropriated to be iffued according to His Majefty's Inftru&ions
by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman.
der in Chief, by and with the Advice of His Majeify's Council, for
the Purpofes of the faid Appropriation, and if the Treafurer of the
Province lhali iffue or pay any of the faid M9nies for any other Pur-
pofe, he fhall'forfeit and pay treble the Sum fo iffied or paid, and be
rendered incapable of holding the faid Office of Treafurer ; which
faid Forfeiture ïhall be applied to the Ufes and Services of the Go-
vernment of this Province, and be recovered before any Court of,
Record within thç Came.

XXV. And be it furtber Ena!ed, That this A& fhall be the Rule
and Guide to the Colleaor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers of
the Duties of Excife, and to the Officers employed by or under them,
in receiving the Duties granted by this Aét ; and alfo that this Act
lhall be pleaded and be the Rule and Guide for all and every of his
Majeniy's Courts aforefaid, when any of the Breaches of this Law, or
the Fines or Forfeitures incurred by the Came, are profecuted ; any
Law, Ufuage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithifanding.

XXVI. And be it ai/o Enaéled, That the Monies arifing by the Ope*
ration of this Act, fhall be accounted for unto His Majefty in thf
Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Commiffioners of His Majeffy's
Treafury or High Treafurer for the Time being, and audited. by the
Audicor General of His Majefty's Plantations or his Deputy.

io. Ges.
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o. Geo. 3. C.. 4. WHEIR4AS ,he feutral Duties already granted
to eis Mjety are iotjfient to dfcharge the feveral Sums noiw due by
Gqverment, and Wuhreas it is bigj neceary that Meafures, fofar as tbe
4bilities f the Peaple s0il1 admit, lbould be takenfor ibat Purpofe-

XXVII. Set. i, Se it rnaòed by the Governor, Council and 4Tembly,
That after Six Yays from the P'blication of this A&, there fhall be
Pad on alt Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors whatfoever,
which lhall be fold within this Province, an additional Duty of Excife
of Two-pençç per Gallon, over and above the Duty of Excife already
impofed by this Aa.

-&e. 2. And be it further Enaaed, That the additional Duty hereby
granred, fhall be raifed, levied, colleçéed, received, paid, and ac-
counted for, in Manner as is dire&ed in and by the herein afore recited
A&, and fubjed to the feveral Conditions, Penalties, and Forfeitures,
fpeIfied and contained in the faid A&, and that the fame fhall be as
binding and obligatory'upon the Perfons concerned for the effe&ual
Recovery of the faid Duties and Forfeitures, as if every Article and
Claufe in the fid A« were herein particularly fet forth and Ena&ed.

XXVIII. 15. Geo. 3. Ch . Sei. 6. Ând be i; Enafed, That all Rum
or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors which fhall have been imported
into this Province, or diftille4 therein, and fhall have paid or fecured
to be paid the Duties irupofed, by the Laws of this Province, and
which thali be iRfued for the-Ufe 9f his Majelly's Navy, ùhplI be deen.
ed exported, and intitled to a Drawback of the Duty fo paid or fe-
tured to be pal1 , ;nd the Cofle&or or Receiver of the Duties fhall cre-
dit the Stock on Iland of the Merchant, Diftiller or other Perfon for
<o much as hiqxj have beein 6 iffued, or the Bond given for' the fai4
DUties fhall he d&fcharged'

Set.7n . Provided atways, 'and be it Enaged, T hat no Runt or other
diftilled Spirituous Liquors ihall be fo iffued or delivered for the Ufe
aforefaid, unlefs by a Permit from the Governor or Commander in
Çijef of the Prqvince, or thç Officer by him appointed for that Pur-

e, to be by hin g;ranted upon a Certificate figned by the Captain
r commanding O e of the Ship; or Veffel or which fuch Rum or

o1hcr dified! S iriuoIms Liquers is required,, that fuch Rqm is necef-
fary for the Sbie's IJ(<e, and before fuch.Drawback as aforefaid is al.
1.owcd, or Credkgive& ir. he Account of Stock for fuch Rum fo if.
qed,, g Certifsate ffhall :e prgdiced from, the Treafurer of the Pro-

inçi certifyag that it has been prgved before him by, a Receipt of
the Purfer and a Certificaté of the Captain an& other figning Officers,
of his Majefty's faid Ship or Veffel, that the Rum mentioned in the
Qayeraor's, Permit, ha& b ear14' y reapiwdk en op rd for. his Ma-

o N Sen. 2
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Sea. 8. .dnd be it Enafled, That if any Rum orlother dinil1d Špi-
rituous Liquors on which the above-mentioned Drawback has been
received or claimed, fhall after the fame has been iffued Or pretende
to be iffued as aforefaid, be landed or converted to the tXe' of any Per'-
fon or Perfons on Shore, or for any other Ufe than thatof His Maje-
fty's N avy, the fame fhall be forfeited, and the Perton or Perfons, wh
lhall be found guilty of committing fuch Fraud flhall forfeit and'pay
a fine of Fiftv Pounds.

S&a. 9. And brit al/o Enafled, That all the Penalties and Forfeitu'
res arifing and accruing by this and all and every ofthe feveral A&i
herein recited, ihall and may berecovered by Bill; Plaint, or Infor-
mation in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province, and
the Money arifing from fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, after deduct-
ing the Expences of Profccution, and all incident Charges, ihall be
one Half to his Majeffy for the Ufes and Intents for which the Duty
is granted, and the other Half to hlm or them whq lhall feize or in.
form and fue for the Came.

XXIX. Î6. Geo. 3. Cb. i. Sea. x. Be it Enaaed, That from and
after the Publication of this A&, the feveral Duties of the Impoft and
Excife payable by the Laws of this Province on Wines, Beer, Rum,
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors lhall be levied colleaed and
paid in the Diftri& where fuch Wines, Beer, and other difilled Spiri..
tuous Liquors ihall be confumed, and in cafe that Security fhall have
been taken for the Payment of fuch Duty, the Came fhall be tranifmit.
ted by the Colleor or Receiver of the Duties, who fhall have taken
fuch Security to the CQlleaor or Receiver of the Diftri& in which fuch
Wines, Beer, Rum, and other diilled Spirituous Liquors as are con-
fomed, that hé may receive the Amount thereof according to Law.

A nd to prevent Frauds, and for the better Securing the Payment of
the faid Duties.

Sea. 2. And be it further Ena2ed, That when and fo often as any
Wines, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors lhali be removed
or tranfported by Permit from Halifax, or any other Diftri& to fome
other Place or Diftri& in the Province, the Colle&or or Receiver of
the Place or Diftria from whence fuch Wines, Rum, and other diftil-
led Spirituous Liquors thall be removed, fhall tranfmit to the Collec-
tor or Receiver of the Place or Difirict to which the fame Ihall b
tranfported a 1f of all fuch Permits granted by him with the Names ef
the Perfons to whom the fame are granted, and the Quantity of Lir
quors therein mentioned.

1 8. Geo. 3. Ch. i. WHERE4S great Detriments often arifes to tbe Ex.
porters ofWines, Rum and other diftilled Spirituomu Liguors, by tbeir being

ebliged
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Vbliged loproduceà Certificate ofthe landing tibereàf in the Port or Placefor
iubicb tbey are in¢inded, before tbey can receive tbe Drawback allowed
thereon, by ibï Lengtb oftim: reguired for thar Purpofe.

XXX. Sef. à. Be it Enatled, by the Lietenant Gover»O- Councit and

Affembly, That the Drawback on all fuch Rum and other diftilled Spi-
rituous Liquors fo cxported, Ihall for the future beIpaid to the Ex-

porters thereof, within ont Month after the fame Ihali have been ex-

ported, on'the Exporters giving Bond with one fufficient Surety to
the Treafurer of the Province, in double the amount of the draw-
back fo claimed, to deliver within Eighteen Months after the time of

Exportation (the Dangers of the Scas and Enemies excepted) a Cer-

tifcate of the landing thereof as is required by the Laws of the Pro.
'vince in fuch Cat'es, and conforming to every of the Dire&ions therein
prefcribed, refpting the Payment of Drawbacks alowel on Liquora
or othtr Articles.

19. Geo. 3. Cb. 4. WHIERË$S Doubts 2':e arifen, whether RtIm or
otber Spirits brougbt into this Province by Perfèns for tbeir ow. Confump-
fion, and noi for Sale, are liable to the Duty of impof and Excife, payable
on Rum and d*filled Spirituous Liquors by tbe Laws of tbis Province.

XXXI. Seaq. ,. Be it Enad,4 That it was, and is the Intention of
the Legi(ature, that all and every Perfon. or Perlons bringing in or

caufing to be brought into this Province, any Rum or other diftilled
Spirituous Liquors for their own Confumption, lhould render a je&i
and true Account of al fuch Rum and other difilled Spirituous Li-

quors, to the Colle&ors or Receivers of the Duties, in manner, and
within the Time limitted by Law, for fuch Entry, and lhould alto
pay or fecure to be paid the Duties of Impoft and Excife impofed by

the Laws of this Province, on Rum and other diffilled Spirituous Li-

quors, and on Failure thereof be fubje& to the Penalties and Forfei.
tures impofed by the faid Laws.

XXXII. 20. Geo. g. Ch. 6. Sel i. A4nd be it further *naaed, T hat

"rm and after the firif Day of Yanuary 178 , all Rum and other Di-

illed Spirituous Liquors Sold, or by any Way or Means brought in.

tothis Province, ihail pay the following additional Rates and Duties
'f. Excife, over and above the Duties of Excife already impofed thereon

y the feveral Laws of this Province, viz.

Rum and other Diftilled Spiritueus Liquors per Gallon Six Pence.

ScU. 2. And be it alfo Enatled, That the additional Duty hereby
Grarged,.fhall be raifed, Ievied, coledâed, received, paid and ac-

uiaitedfor, in manner as is dire&ed in, and by the feveral Laws of
tis Province, relating to the Duty of Excife on Rum and other Di-

#tDIFd Spirituo Liqi n, -and fXbje& to the feveral Conditions3
Penial-
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Penalties and Forfeitures fpecified and eontained in the fa 4as, an4
that the fame fhall be as binding and .oigatory . pon e ?erfons
concern'd, for the effeauqi recovery of the faid Duties an4 Farfeitut
res, as if every Article and Claufe in the faid A&s were herein parti-

larly fet fprth and Ena&cd

S8. 3. A4nd be itfurteb rnagid, Tat he Monies a from the
additional Dutiçs impofed by this M hall þe apgie oards Pay
ment of the provincial Deçto Interç, i Iroportor ô the Su=.
demanded by the Polefers ç f the feveral GoveçrrgeJt fecurties
which faid Payment ihal b9 ide half yestly.

XXXIII. 21. Geo. 3. Cb. it. 1. And be it Ènj . T hat 1
Colle&ors or Receivers of the Duties of inpoft and excife, or thèirâ
Affiftants, fhall be Traders or Dealers n any of the Articles on whick
thofe Duties are payable; under-the Penalties feildWing : ?bai-is to
fay, The Colle&ors or Receivers aforefaid, in the PenaIty of Five
Hundred Pounds each, and, the A114ff an.ts to the faiç\ Colleaors in
Two Hundred Pounds each. And ail fuçh Colle4tos or eceversof
the faid Dutiesi or their Affilants, as fhall a& contrary 'hereto, fhall
be Difmiffed from their faid Em'ployment.

XXXIV. 2 2. Geo.j. Cb. 2.Sel. 3. .nd be it alfo Enafted* That
for the future, no Perfon at Halifax; <hall be a Stockholder of Rum
or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, but the Importer thereof, or thé
Perfoa whoA hall have purehafed a Qùantity, net lefs than five Hun-
dred Gallons, upon hie entering Stock with the Colle&ors or Recei-
vers of the Duties, agreeable to Law.

dnd wbereas many Fraidi e enmid m «fr want of fame reftrain* beAin
laid on the Perfons wbo /7i§ tb K<m e <>ko-r dgilled Spiritous Liqu.re
allowed to- tb Workmgj and Lp ptrers, mnptytd in bis Mjeftf s Carëen
ing Yard.

Se. 4. Be it Ena0led, That from and after the firft Day of fry,
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Two. The Nava Store-
keeper of his Majefy's Careening Yard fhall once a Qiuarter rendez
upon Oath to the Colle&ors or Receivers of the Duties of Impofit and&
Ecifeà, a full and juk Account of the Quantities of all füch Rurn or
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, whict he <hall have received for
the Ufe of the Workmen, Labourers or others Employed ini the faid
Yards, as an Allowance from his Majefty, and of the particular Ex.
penditure thereof, with proper Allowances for Waftage and Leakage,
and if the faid Naval Storekeeper <hall negle& or refufb tocomply with
the Rules and Dirediions herein pxefcribed, or fhall conceal or omit
to make a full Report and Return of fuch Rum or other dialillçd SpiL.
rituous Liquors fo received and iffued as aforefaid, he fhall bc liabli
to the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds, to be recovered. by Bil._
Plaint or Information in any of his Majefty's Courtsò f Rec rd,i teli
Province.
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An4 whereas the Stockholders greatly nigleti or delay ofee heir uar-
årly tocke Àccoutnts, and to pay t he Dulies due on the Decreafe offaid Stock
'withLin the Jaid Q€<arîr.

S-. . Be it Enaýc éd, Thatt àllfuch Stbckhodlers *ho lhall negle&
or delay to fettie their fâid Stoci Accounts in Manner as prefcribed
by Law, ihall forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be reco-
*ered on Cdrnplaint of the Colledórs or kêceivers aforefaid, biefore
ÏnY of hi# Majefly's Juftices of the Peace, arid be Ievied by Warrant
of Diftrcf and Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chattels.

Sea7. 6. Ànd be it al/o Enataed, That the 4gents for all Veffels taken
as Prize, or of Seizures for illegal Importation, fiall immediately on
the Arrival of ruch Prize VyfI'els or S9èee ride, deliver to the Col-
ledors or Receivers aforeÇfid, i true Accouuts upon Oath of the Con.
tents of the Cargo, fô taken or feized, (liable- to the Dtit*tes impofed,
in this Provifce,) and delivered into their cae and if tie'fame be un-
kýnop to them, thý laid Agentà 1hall la fuch Cafe, take an Oath to
render a faithful Account of the faid Catgo, Co foon as the fame. fhall
come to their Knowledge, Co that the Duties thereon nay be properly
a(certain'd, under the Penalty and Forfelsure of One Hu»4red Pouids
fQr each and ever y Offence.

Stockholders who
negleCt or delay to
fettle itock accounta
in rannr prcfctrib-
ed by Law,
To forfeit £10.

Agent for veffela
taken as prize or
feized, to, renclcr Io
Colneaors of the
Duties à truc ac.
courit of the con-
terni of the cargo
liablc to duty.

On the Penalty of
£10.

At
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At the GENER AL ASSE M BLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
if/ax, on the Sixth Day of 7ne, Anno

Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions until the Sixth Day of Ot7ober, £nno
Domini 1774, in the Fourteenth Year of
His faid Majefty's Reign; being the Fifth
Generai Aèmbly convened in the faid Pro-
vince.

C A P. I.

An A& for granting to His Majefly an Excife on
Melaffes and Brown Sugar, fold within, or
brought into this Province, and for the more ef-
fe&ual improving and extending the Trade of

Sthis Colony to the. Weft-Indiu -

Duties granted

on Melaffes,5Sd. per
Gallon.

Brown Sagar 5-.
per Cent. Weight.

Merchants &c. ha-
viog in Poffeffion
any Melaffes or
Brown Sugar fhall

E it Enaned, by the Governor, Council and fembly, That
from and after the Firif Day of Yanuary, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Seventy Five, there fhall be paid
on all Melaffes and Brown Sugar fold;~or by any Way?
or Means brought into this Province, thç feveral Rates

and Duties of Excife following, tbat is to fay,

For every Gallon of MelaiTes, Five Pence,

And for every One Hundred and Twelve Poundâ of Brown Sugar,
Five Sm'illings.

Il. And be it alfo EnaPed, That all Merchants or other Perfons
whatfoever being Inhabitants, dealing in faid Commodities, having
in their Pofefion any Melaffes for Sale or diftilling, or Brown Sugar
for Sale, fball within Ten Day from and after the Commencement of

thi
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this A,1, deliver to the Colle&or or Receiver of the Excife Duties for
the Time being, of the Diftri& or Place where they refide, an Ac-
count in Writing and upon Oath, of all fuch Melaffes, and Brown
Sugar remaining in their Poffeffion ; and that all Merchants and other
Perfons whatfoever buying or recciving into their Pofieffion any Me-
laffes for Sale or Di&illing, or Brown Sugar for Sale, faall within
Twenty Four Hours after fuch Purchafe or Receipt, delivered the
Colleor or Receiver aforefaid an Account upon Oath, of ail fuch
Melaffes and Brown Sugar by them fo bought or received, fpecifying
the Kinds of Cafks with the Marks and Numbers thereof, in which
the fame is contained, under the Penalty and Forfeiture of Fifty
eounds for each and every Offence.

III. Add be il alfß furiber Enaed, That., ihi Colleaor or R eceiver
aforefaid, is hereby irpowered and dirced.to take and recive from
the Poffeffors, Receivers, or Purchafprs of fuch Melaffes and Brown
Sugar, the Duty of L.xcife at, and after the Rate aforementioned for
the Number ofGalbns ofMelaffes, and Quantitv of Brown Sugar in
their Poffeffion, or which hall be received cr,purchafed by them;
Provided the Amount of the faid Duty does not exceed Ttn Pounds,
but if the fame hall exceed Ten Pounds and not e>tceed Fifty Pounds
the Colle&or or Receiver aforefaid, is hereby authorifed on fufficient
Security being given, ro give Credit for Payment thereof within the
Term of Three Months, and if the Amount of the faid Duty fhall
exceed Fifty Pounds, the Collo&or or Receiver aforefaid is hereby
authorifed in like Manper to give Credit for Payment thereof within
Six Months.

IV. And be it Enaed, That all Melaffes and Brown Sugar w hich
lhall be found in the Cuftody of any Merchant, Diftiller, Shopkec-
per, or Retailer, which hall not have paid or fecured to be paid the
Duty of Excife impofed by this A&, hall be:feized and forfeited, and
the Perfon or Perfons in whofe Cuftody the fame hall be found, hall
forfeit and pay the Sum -of Fifty Pounds for every fuch Offence.

V. And be it alfo Enated, That all and every Perfo: bringing in, or
çaufing to be breught into this Province, any Melaffes or Brown Su.
gar fQr their own Confumption, fhall render a jua and full Account
of all fuch Melalhs and \Brow n Sugar to the Colledor or Receiver
sforeid, _ifwithin the Town of Halifax in Forty Eight Hours, and
in all other Places within.thret Days.aftser the Arrival of the Veffel
wherein fuch Melaffes and Brown Sugar fhall be fo brought in, and

ii pay ýor fecarê tô be paid the-Duty of Excife aforefaid thereon,
tiderthe Penalty of forfeiting 'll fuch MelafLes and Brown Sugar (o
hrdnk~ed,'i whofefoever PoITefilorr the-fame may be found; and

4iall alfo forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds.

V I. And
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VI. And be it ai/ofurtber Enated, That in Cafeof ren.hippng anïi

'On Exportation a Exportation otut of the Province of any part of fuch Meladl1s or Brown'
Dra%%back on Me- Sugar which lhall have duly paid the Duty prefcribed by this Adt
laffesof whole Duty there fhall be allowed on all fuch Melaffes and Br6wM Sugar thé

e"'ept hDrawback following, that is tofay, on Melaffes the whole Duty paid
as aforefaid except one Half Penny per Gallon, and ont -Éown Stugué

r except 6d the whole Duty fo paid, except Six Pence per Hundred Weight t
which Drawback thall be paid by the Treafurer of the Provincet to the
Exporter thereof, within one Month after the fame fhall have beew

p'rotduce r ob. exported, on the Exporters giving Bond with one fuffioient Suretytd
taining the faine. the Treafurer of the Province in double the Amount of the Drawback!

G. G . . . o claimed, to deliver within Eighteen Months frontheTim ei fth-
Exportation (the Dangers of the Seas and Enemies excepted) a Cert"-
tificate from the Principil Office- of his Majefty's Cuftonii ér Còrn-
nanding Oflicer for the Time being, of the Port to which the fame
ihall be carried, of its being there duly landed, and producing a Cer >
tidcate from the Cotle&or or Receiver of the Duties aforefaid, that
the Duty thereon has been paid.before (uch Exportation.

iS. Geo. 3. Cb- 5. Wbereas it is but jußi and Reaf#hable, that a Draw-
ream bie. back Jhould be allowed on fucb Rum as is Diflilledfrom Melafes w bich bas

been imported into ibe Province, and wbicb bas paid tbe Duty of five Pence
per Gallon impofed (by the 4 made in tbe i 1b iéear of bis prefrnt A1jm
Afy's Reign) on delaffesfol4 or brought into this Province, as in Cafes gi
re-Jhipping and Exportation of fuch Melafes out of tbe Province.

VII. Sel. i. Be it Ertatld, That for the future ali fich ki a
lhal be Diftilled from MelaiTes which has paid or fecured- to be pall

AUl Rum as fhall the Duty aforefaid, fhall be intitled to a Drawback of'the fald Duty Co
be difilled from paid or fecured to be paid, ecxcept ohe fi1al Penny per Gallon, on the
Melaflcs h:ch ha' Exporters making Oath, that the Duty on fuch Melafies wheredp4id or 1-eured the
Duty hall be in. faid Runi is mad has béen paid or feured to bè pid as afôrefidi
trited to a Draw- and of the Veffels name in which the fainre *as imported, or of whetiblk, Exccpt .:i per
Galion, purchafed, which faid Drawback fhall be paid *ithin one Muhih after
king Orer & a- fuch Exportation, on the Exportei- making Oàth as in CRfes whêt
to. be paid within Melaffes or Liquors arc Fxported, and giving Bond with one fut.
one Month after -cient Srnety to the Treafurer of the Province, in dauble th Amrnt
Exportanon. of the Dràwback Co clamtned, to deliver tithih Eighteen Moths after

the Tirme of Exportatiôn (the Dangers of the Seas and Eneinies era
ceepted) a Certificate of the Landing thereof, in Mainer as i reô

on Exporters con- quired by the Law of the Province and cuifonrig to ce¥er of dw
,ions prcfcribed. Dirc&ions prefcribed theriein, in f<acli afed.

VIII. And for the preventing Frauds hercin, the following Oath
lhall be taken hy evcry fuch Exporter of Melaffes or Brown %ugar,
which Oath the Colle&ors or Receivers are hereby autoried te *k
minifter.
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r O U A. B. do fwear, that the 2uantity of Melaffes or Browzzn Sugar
by you fhipped for Exportation, on board ie MYI.afer, bound

for was realy and bona 1ede purcbafed of or imported in
the from and ibat the fame is not intended to be fraudulently
relanded into any Port or Place in ihis Province..

IX. And be it Ena2ed, That if any Melaffes or Brown Sugar fhall
le fraudulently relanded into any Port or Place in this Province after
lhipped for Exportation, the fame fhall be forfeited, together with
the Veiel out of which the faid Melaffes or Brown Sugar <hall have
been fo fraudulently relanded.

X. And be it 'alfo Enaaed, That if any Owner or Maßer of any Ship
,or Veffel, Merchant or Trader fhali lade, or have laden any Ship or
Veffel with any Kind of Merchandize, two Thirds of the Value of
which, at leaif, fhall be the Produce or Manufadure of this Province,
or be lhipped from this Province, being the Property of Perfons In'
habitants refiding within the fame, 'and lhall export the faid Merchan-
dize to any of the Iflands in the Weft Indies, and import from thence
direaly into this Province.any Melaffes or Brown Sugar, being the
Produce of the faid Iflands, and purchafed by the Cargo carried from
this Province as aforefaid on Oath of' the Mailer of fuch Sh'ip or Vef-
(el (which Oath the Colledor or R'eceiver aforefaid, is hereby autho-
rized to adminifter) er other fufficitnt Proof, fuch Melaffes or Brown
'Sugar (o purchafed and imported, <hall Ie exempt from the payment
of che Duty of Excife impofed by this A.

XI. And, to prevent any Frauds which may be committed by the
*ners or Mai ers ofVeffels or others herein, Be it Enatfed, That

every Owner or ,fMa.er of any aSbip or Veffel, or other Perfon as
aforefaid, who hal Ship anyMerchandize the Produce of this Pro-
vince, or from this Province and who intends to receive the Benefit of
this Aét, th.-I deliver an Invoicie of his Cargo on Oath, to the Col-
leaor or Receiver of the Duties of the Diftri& where he refides,
whereby it fhall appear that at leaft two Thirds in Value of the faid
Cargo is the Produce or Manufaaure of this Province, or th4e Pro-

Perty of Perfon àI 1a ants refidirg therein and fhipped from thence
as certified and fworn to by the Perfon or Perfons from whom the
&mc is purchafed.

XII. And be it Enafed, That all MelaTes and Brown Sugar feized
for illicit and contraband Trade, which fhall be brought into any Port
in this Province, upon Condemnation thereof, fhall be fubje& to the
Luty of Excife impofed by this A&, and if fuch Condemnation fhallI
be in the Court of Vice Admiralty ; the Marfhall of fuch Court or his
Deputy, or any Audioneer or Vendue Maffer, fhall not deliver any
fuch --laÀes or BrQwn Sugar Sold by him or them at Public AuLion,

Q

Oath to be taken
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forfeited,
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Aiuffloec115 . c.
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-or orherwife, without a Permit from the Colleâor or Receiver of the
Duties, and fhall render an Account to the Colle&or or Receiirer
aforefaid (upon Oath) of the Qiantity cf all fuch Melxfes and BrqWZI
Sugar which he or they thall feil at PuMic Au&ion or otherwife, and
cf che Perfons Names to whom the fame £hall be So<d, under the
Penalty and Forfeiture of Fifty Pounds for each and every Offencç.

XIII. And be it alfo Ena2led, That the C6lle&ora or Receivers of
the Duties for the Time being, lhall render a ju Account, and pay
into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Province, all fuck Monies by
them received in Purfuance of this A&, within Thirty Days after the
End of each Quarter, or from Time t. Time as thereunto required.

XIV. fnd be à alflofrther Enaéled, That all the Penalties and
Forfeitures arifing or accruing by this A&, Ihall and may be reco-
vered by Bil, Plaint r Iaforpnation in any of His Majefty's Courts
of Record in this Provinces and the Money arifing from fuch Pentl-
tics and Forfeitures, after deduaing the Expences of Profecution,
and ail incident Charges, Ihall be one Half to his Majefty for the
Ufes and Intents for which the Duty is granted, uid the other Hailf
to him or them who fIail feize, or inform and fuc for the fame.

XV. And be it EnaUsd, That the Monies arifing frów the Rutiç
impofed by this A&, lhal l bean4 arc hereby appropriated for the
Payment of fuch atngalInltereft a is due on Treafurer's Notes aqd
Warrants on the Treafury bçAring Iaterà, and towards defraying fueh
Expenees and Debts of Government, As are, or lhall be voted agd
agreed on by the General-Adffembly, aid to no other Purpofe whatfoever.

XVI. And be it alfo naaaed, That the Monies arifing by theOperg.
tion of this A&, fhall be accounted for unto his Majeyft in th King.
dom of Great-Britain, and to the Commiflioners. of his Majeây's
Treafury or High Treaturer for the Time being,-and audited by the
Auditor General of hie Maje(ty's.Plantaiqns or his Peputy.

- « Ab---mý
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